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GOOD ROADS NASS MEETING 
ADOPTS RECOMMENDATION FOR 

BONDS UNANIMOUSLY MONDAY
IMPROVED HIGHWAY FOR DONLEY COUNTY RECEIVES 

BOOST WHEN CHAIRMAN PATRICK IS ASKED TO AP
POINT COMMITTEE TO CIRCULATE PETITION ASKING 
FOtt $250,000 ISSUE. EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN FOR 
PROJECT TO BE WAGED.

'  Without a dissenting vote the good i
roads mass meeting assembled at the AUTO ACCIDENT IS FATAL
court house Monday night adoptedj TO MRS. S. E. BURKHEAD
the rccomendation o f the starring.

. . . . . .  ,  „  i Friends in Clarendon will regret tocommittee in charge of collecting I

. . . . . . .  . .(learn o f the death o f Mrs. S. E.data looking to the improvement of
... ! Burkhead in Houston Sunday. Mrs.Donley county roads. The committee ,

recommended that a bond issue of]Burkhead, aged 60. died as the re.
$250,000 be floated by the county to I suit o f injuries received on the I 
finance the surfacing o f the roads j streets o f that city Saturday night j 
with a semi-permanent gravel con-  ̂wbeil sbe was struck by an auto- |

_  . . . , . . . .  I mobile wliile crossing a street. Fur- |W. H. Patrick, chairman of the!
meeting, was asked to appoint a steer-i1*1”  «lataila tbe accid,‘nt are lack- , 
ing committee whose duty it shall ing. Dr. Burkhead who was with her 
be to circulate petitions to obtain the at the time of the accident was un- j 
lequisite number of names to be used [ injured. Her body was laid to rest 
in requestng the commissioners court Monday> after the funeral services 
to call an election. This work will 

• •♦be taken up immediately and every 
effort put forth to push the move- j 
ment as fast as possible. The com-1 
mittee is expected to be organized Ibuaband' Dr S- *• Burkhead was

for years dean o f Clarendon College 
and is known all over the Panhandle.

and ready for work by the first of 
next week. Following is the com 
mittee: M. M. Noble, chairman; J. H“ left bcre sevt'ral >eare aK° ’ * ° -
T. Patman. J. W. Noel. Odos Car- in* to Houston to livc and marr,ed |

there. Mrs. Burkhead had resided -
in Houston for forty years.

BULLDOGS PLAY O. S.
8. W. N. C.

away and Matt Bennett.
Good roads proponents are highly 

elated over the turn o f affairs and 
are planning to enter the campaign 
•without reservation All efforts in this 
direction will be thoroughly organiz
ed and a detailed canvass of the en
tire county is planned. The project 
is to be handled something like the 
Liberty Bond campaigns during the 
■war. Every community will be visited 
by speakers equipped to answer ques
tions and to show beyond question 
why the condition o f the county's ^ ” — -  ^  
roads can not be neglected. The cam
paign, according to plans, will be 
more or less educational in ita nature 
in that the promoters believe that a 
great deal o f the opposition is due 
to the fact that the voters do not I Alex, a five year old son of Mr
realize the gravity o f the situation, and MrS- G D ' white, suffered the sentatives from every county in the
or they have been misinformed In | misfortune if being kicked by a state.
other respects. | mu]e Saturday. The only damage,; ‘‘The basis for the convention is

One phase o f the roads proposition .however was a small scalp wound | the fact that the appropriation for
that is not generally considered, if|and the youngster is little worse I A. & M. College is .primarily for the
known, by the voters, one man men- 0f f  for his experience. He was benefit o f  the farming interest o f  the 
t:oned, is the fact that federal aid p]aying in the lot at the time of the state,” Mr. Harris explained. “ For

accident. | that reason every dirt farmers of
. „  (Texas is vitally interested in the dis-

P A G E D !!

at the residence at 2612 Smith street.
While deceased never resided in 

Clarendon and is1 not known here, her

9 ? ’

«  $

AMARILLO CLUB BULLDOGS WIN 
OFFICIATES AT | FROM DECATUR 

CHARTER NIGHT 39 TOO FRIDAY
HEAVY BAPTISTS AKE IGNOMIN- 

lOCSLY DEFEATED BY SPEED 
OF CLARENDON COLLEGE 
BACK FI ELD. LOCALS USE 
OPEN PLAYS.

FARMERS WILL 
CHECK BUDGET

The Clarendon College Bulldogs \ 
will meet the team from Oklahoma j 
Southwestern Normal College o f

DONLEY COUNTY TO HAVE REP- 
FRIDAY RESBNTATtVE IN A. K M. AP

PROPRIATION CONGRESS.

County Agent G. W. Harris return-
Weatherford at Mangum Friday. The ed Monday from College Station 
game was brought to Mangum from jwhere he haf| bol.n for a week on 
Weatherford because o f the State a{ A & M Co|1
Teachers Convention that is m session ( M f advU„  that are
m the former city this week. The* . . . . . .  .or. foot for the assembling o f a con-

■gress of farmers at the College on 
December 5th, 5th and 6th for the 
purpose of studying the appropria
tion budget to be presented at the 
next session of legislature The idea 
is to have from one to three repre

MANY CHANGES PLAYGROUND IS 
IN NEW STAMPS LIONS’ OBJECT

SEVENTY-FIVE LIONS AND I.ION- 
ES S E S F R O M  P O T T  E R 
COUNTY GUESTS OF LOCAL 
MEMBERS AT BANQUET SAT
URDAY NIGHT.

If Lionism means anything it means The Clarendon College football 
liberty of thought and freedom o f re- | team is called the Bulldogs and there 

iligious practice ami of speech and it j js no doubt but that they have thi> 
I is the duty of every Lion to see J bulldog spirit o f determination and 
• that these principles are respected.”  i fight but the way they handled tham- 
) This was the keynote of the address I selvts and the pigskin in the game 
| o f Lion Judge Gee of Amarillo in ex-|wjtb Decatur Baptist College on the 
l.plnining the principles o f Lionism be-j local gridiron Friday afternoon would 
| fore the assemblage of Lions and u-a<i one to believe that they also pos- 
1 their ladies in celebration of “ Charter stss ;l number of the nualites o f the 
I Night.” The meeting was held in tile i p feyhound. The Baptists from 
| basement of the Christian church Sat- jdown-rate, coming here with an ad- 
urday night and was attended by the|van(ako Weght and in having prac- 
twinty-six charter members of the ; (.ieally a veteran team intact, return- 
local club with their guests and a .,.,; ignominiously defeated and trail- 
party of some seventy-five Lions and ; itl(r acore „ f  rt*» to 0.
“ Lionesses” from Amarillo. Th? ( One should have seen the bulldogs 
presentation o f the charter o f the local ;n action to fully appreciate the speed 
I.ions was under the supervision of and accuracy o f the local aggregation, 
the Amarillo club. Their superiority over the visitors was

Following a social gathering in j sc pronounced that it was ritiiulous 
!he main auditorium of the church1 W,.U a!i pitiable. With perfect 
the party marched to the basement interference—.the kind that is a de- 
and assembled around th». festal | light to the soul o f a "dyed-in-the- 
board to be served a delightful feast J  wool”  fan—the Bulldogs, almost at
at the hands o f  the Christian women. v.d| crUshed the flanks of the oposi-
The diners were seated following anUion and swept the field for enor- 

, invocation by Lion W. T. Hayter :n ous gains. And then for variety 
! the introduction of visitors from ;l|,d to give some o f the boys a rest 
1 and then the first thing in order was a few passes would be mixed in. and

REVISED DESIGNS AND COLORS I LOCAl CLU|, ANNOUNCES FIRST ^mar,,,° ' This was accomplished by j it might be said incidentally that a
I‘tH A ,‘ * ”  ASJIUW'  the men arising and introducing them- number o f these aerial efforts

WILL APPEAR ON SEVERAL] OBJECTIVE IN CIVIC LW-'jselves and their guests. were successful. The locals relied al-

I

DENOMINATIONS. PROVEMBNT CAMPAIGN.

Information received by Postmaster I 
C. C. Powell is to the effect that a 
new series of stamps have been is-

Thi* establishnien and equipment of

The fact that the ( larcndon and most entirely upon open plays and 
the Amarillo clubs are neighbors,: thoir speed in the execution o f these 
and the fact that the visiting Lions maneuvers made th? Baptists look 
came as instructors were emphasis-] |jkp a hunch of rows.

strong team and the Clarendon boys 
are expecting 'a  stiff game.

ROY KICKED BY MULE

13 allotted according to the classifi
cation o f the highway. This is an 
important phase o f th? situation, he 
said, for if the Colorado to Gulf high
way deteriorates to such an extent 
that the classification is lowered it 
will mean that its chance for Fed
eral aid wilt be lessened. “The dan
ger o f this suggestion is recalled by 
•numerous letters from tourists com
plaining of the roads through Claren
don,”  he continued. “ A large part of 
the traffic west last season was 
diverted to highways south and north 
of here which is an unmistakeable 
symptom of this danger. And then 
there iff the other consideration of

REBEKAHS IN HALLO
WE’ EN PARTY

| position made o f the bill by the legis
lature. Heretofore, the budget pro-

.,  " ”  , , . . I posed has been indiscriminately slash-The maids and bachelors of the! , ... .. .. .. .ied  with the result that some timesRebekah lodge were hosteses and1 .. , . „  . . ,■an item has been eliminated or so
materially reduced that certain phases
o f the College’s work, most vital to
the farming industry, has been
crippled or done away with completely
The plans this time is to have
the men who are acquainted with the
farming conditions of the entire state

MR. AND MRS. BEVERLY jeheck over the entire budget and make
RETURN FROM WEST «  report to recommendations as to

hosts to other members o f  the order 
in a Hallowen’en party staged at the 
I. O. O. F. hall Tuesday night. A 
typical Hallowe'en program was ren
dered at the social and all present 
report a splendid time. A large 
crowd was present.

what tourist travel means to a city in ' — —
the way of business.”  ' Mr- and Mrs- John Beverly return-

-  * ed Saturday night from a four-weeks'
GOLDEN CROSS RACKING

CO-OP HALL FOR GIRLS

The Golden Cross Society o f  the 
Methodist church is backing a move
ment for the establishment o f a co
operative hall for the girl students 
o f  Clarendon Callage. Letters have 
been mailed out to girls who were 
f rmerly students o f  the college ask
ing for donations to be applied to the 
new veture and it is hoped that the 
response will be so prompt and favor
able -that some co-operative plan can 
bo worked out for the next term.

The new institution is being pro
moted particularly for those girl 
students who are unable financially to 
lay  for the regular accommodations 
of the college. Such a place is badly 
needed locally, the Methodist women 
think. The college at present has a 
similar hall for the boys that has met 
with quite a success.

visit in the western states. They 
visited in Arizona, at Los Angeles 
and Long Beach, Cal., and on the 
return trip they stopped In Salt

the various items. From the assem
bly will be chosen a committee to go 
before the State Legisjature and pre
sent these recommendations.” 

Legislators in the past have shown 
a painful lack o f practical knowledge 
of the need o f the farmers with re-

I.ake City and at points in Colorado.^ Rpe{.t to the appropriation, he said.
At Los Angeles Mrs. Beverly visited 
an uncle and aunt whom she had not 
seen for over thirty years. They re
port a very pleasant trip.

I’OTENTATE NICHOLSON HERE '

and it is contemplated that the farm
ers select some o f their number to 
go before them with facts that may 
prevent a repetition o f some mis. 
takes they have made in the past

FRIDAY ATTENDING GAME

0. T. Nicholson, Potentate o f the 
Khiva Shrine, Amarillo, wss over 
from Shamrock Friday attending the 
football game between the Bulldogs 
and Decatur College and mixing with 
the brethren. Potentate Nicholson 
is quite a football fan, choosing rather 
to attend the game here than the 
Bankers Convention which was in aes- 
sion in Amarillo that day. He is one 
o f the leading bankers o f Shamrock.

Mrs. W. I. Marshal] o f Polytechnic 
is visiting her sister, Mila Sarah 
Porter.

The fact that the College is asking for 
an appropriation of six million dol
lars for the next two years will make 
the congress at College Station o f in
terest to the farmer i f  from the 
standpoint of a taxpayer alone, he 
added.

Mr. Harris stated that there will be 
at least one representative go from 
Donley county and he is at present 
busy devising ways and means to 
finance this man’s railroad fare. The 
Donley County representative will be 
selected by a committee apopinted by 
A. 'k M. College authorities. The 
selection o f this committee and the 
appointment will be announced later.

. n suitable playground for the school!cd in a few well chosen words by However, it can be truthfully sai l
now m rios o .,.°en (children o f Clarendon is the first a t - , Ll,on RnlPh Porter in a welcome ad- of the visiting collegians that they

J * P ... , . . . . i nt toward which the efforts of drt‘ss- Tbc response was made by ( fought to the last. Thev apparentlyWashington and will be placed in clr-1ta.nment toward which the efforts o f , , ^  ^  Riggs of Amarillo. Miss u„ „ .  nn, niseouceeH liv ,h.. odds
culation at an early date. Kxactly th*» ( ’ larcndon Lions Clubs will be 
when the first new stamps will ntftke directed. This decision was reached 
their appearance here is not known ĵltl luncheon Tuesday ami
by the local postmaster. -a steering committee was appointed

Th- new revisions comprehend comp,)Re(| „ f  Homer Mulkey, Harry 
changes in practically all denomina- \ s ,tncr an(, Ray s  Carney who wi!l 
tions, particularly as to colors. A|

Riggs of Amarillo. Miss | WPre not, discouraged by the odds 
Billie Nell Pirtle of C larendon Col- j,j,ainst them in the speed of Clarcn-
lege brought down the house with a 
splendidly rendered humorous read
ing and a piano solo by Lion Paul 
Allen, director o f music at Clarendon 
College, contributed materially to the

don men and it was theirs to fight 
with bulldogs tenacity until the final 
whistle blew. It can be further said 
in their behalf that they pluyed a 
clean game, speaking of the team as 
n whole. There were but two penal
ties during the entire gam e-on e 
against each team in the third quar
ter. Where speed was not so essen
tial to the execution of a play the 
Baptists were more nearly the equals 
o f  the Bulldogs. Very few gains of 
any consequence were made through 
Decatur's line.

One of the features o f the game 
was the kicking of Smith f >r Claren-

have charge o f the activities in this j pleasure of th-* evening. Following 
number of the designs will il'ffer i direction. Mr. Mulkey kindly con -  Lion Allen’s rendition. Lion “ Ham”  
materially from those now in circu-j sentefj to |et tho Lions have the pro- Palmer o f Amarillo wns called upon 
lation. For instance, the design ,,n |l(.eds from the Pastime for one day, f „ r n solo. Ho responded with a 
the Special Delivery stamp will be | |fSg current expenses. The club humorous s|>eech.
changed from the bicycles to the v/ji] have charge o f the advertise-1 Jt was during a forty-five minute 
motorcycle, modernized as it were. Iment for this benefit night and an e x -1 period allotted to the Amarillo Lions 

Among the onique stamps to be 's* i tensive campaign will be inaugurated for their contribution to the iprogram 
suci! is one of the 11-cent denomina- |to rcaij2e „ „  niuch as possible from ! that Lion Gee made his impressive 
tion on which will be th ■ portrait ° f  this event. Other ways and means1 dissertation upon the principles of 
Rutherford B. Hayes. Die first of wj]] bs devised from time to tim e<the order. His address was practi-
these stamps made their appearance , n sufficient funds have been rally the only serious number o f  the |don j „  h(. kick.off, he didn’t figure

° h" ’ ! HayiS br raised. entire program and was in the nature it counted unless it went over the
on the l°0th anniversary of h ir . Thp c)ub decided unanimously: 0f an island of seriousness in a sea I ̂  linc The work of the entire
The first one to be punted was Pre- Tuesday to continue its weekly lun- of levity. The Judges remarks came :backfi„ld ns well as the ends o f the
sensed to Irs. Man mg. he pr' n 'Uheons. On every second Tuesday, as needed admonition to those Lions U .ren don  team was spectacular. The 
mg of the 11-cent denomina ion a. however, the meeting will be held in j who were just entering upon th e.,)rnkt.n fle|d running, the interference
oocn discontinued for some time. | the evening and the ladies are to be study o f Lionism. jand the pass receiving o f the Close

Armistic u a j, iNOvemDer 11, as inviu.d_ The first “ Ladies Evening” The Amarillo program was in charge brothers will be outstanding in the
will be held in December, it W'Hs de- of Tail Twister W. O. Gatton anil a uiemory o f those who saw the game
cided. feature of this period w h s  a beauty for many weeks. Repeatedly, George

The secretary was instructed to contest between Lions Mulkey, Bob playing safety, made returns
send a resolution of thanks to the Bigger and Bartlett o f the Clarendon through the Baptists that looked im- 

r on one Cunningham Flower Shop o f Amarillo club in which Lion Bigger won hands 1)0<,sjb|e_ The passing the general- 
t e  n* for their favors extended to the .down over his opponents. Th'  ship displayed by Captain Jackson o f  

ladies “ Charter Night.”  Th? A m a-{award was nn enormous piano, some lhp loca|, Wa* ‘ on outstanding fea- 
A new o-ce t .tamp henring th e , rj||0 florjsts donated beautiful white six inches high by eight in length. turPj Respite the fact that h

been selected as the date for the ap 
pearance of a new stamp o f the 50- 
cent denomination. The design on 
this stamp is divided, the Amphi
theater o f Arlngton will app.ar on one 
side and the tombstone of 
known Soldier on the other.

portrait o f Roosevelt made its first j chrysanthmumll fnr the iadv visitors, 
appearance in some postoffices on . VotM of tharks y.er,  also extended to 
lust Friday, October 27, the ann.ver- B(>b striek,and for assiHtanfP in
sary of Roosevelt’s birth. decorating ami to the women of the

Quite a number o f  changes, other|rhristian church who served th. ban- 
than those mentioned above, are b e -! 
ing made for the purpose o f making ! 
the several denominations 
easily distinguished.

Miss Radie Britain o f Clarendon 
was presented in an elaborate musi-1 
cal recital in Amarillo Tuesday night..

quet. Letters o f  appreciation will 
also be directed to Lee Casey for a 

mori Lions emblem drawn ami contributed 
itc decoration for "Charter Night” and 
to Miss Billie Nell Pirtle for readings
at Lions programs.

The following permanent officers

In an oratorical contest between Lions rr, ppledi This Rpeedy quarte 
Vi iidcr and Hnyter of the local club, fountt.d the second touchdown 
during which the speakers had to hold (m , rUn for abl)Ut „ ixty yards in' 
a piece o f  ice, the former was v ic -!fir„ ,  quartcr.
torious and was presented with a For‘ the visitorSi stailsworth at 
handsome bouquet of radishes and riKht pnd p!liyod n splendid game, 
beets. A vocal solo by Miss Parks J rarticuUrly did he show up we|| in 
v,as high!y appreciated as were the doWn under punts. Fox and
numbers by the Lion Orchestra from i Shoemaker played stellar games in 
Amarillo. |]1{> backf,e]d.

Upon announcement of the comlu- Thc firRt touchdown was made early 
sion of the Amarillo program. Lion in thc first quartcr on a buck by M.

.  r  .. . .  . .. ,«e re  elected: Sam M. Braswell, pre.jH arry Gardner. Deputy District Gov- (;oodwin> Allowing a series o f  passes
, t „  ’ ’ musician in^he plnhandle si,‘ ent; Ur’ H L’ Wi,der’ ,St v ice ltrno- waa introduced and in a terse d cnd runs_ Jackaon failed to kick 
‘ 1 ' rau' n in the Panhandle.  ̂pr«sjd<.n t. F>pd gtoryi 2nd vicp prp. , address she presented to the local club j,oaL The second counter followed-

Sheriff Rutherford relumed Mon- S,idenl ■nB° b DMoreman. f rd arc#i- jU* fbart" ’ ^marking that the sheep- j 8hortly when Jackson pulled off a 
day from Wichita Falls where he h a d j^ " 1 ^  Rva" . secretary-treasurer;; skin had been framed as a com pli-' Rpecu cu l.r  end run for sixty yards.

'Odus Caraway, Lton Tamer; Abetment o f  the Amarillo Lions and that attempt at goal again failed and 
Mulkey. Tail Twister; Superintendent j the engraving had been so arranged'
J E. Nelson, A. L. Chase, Carl Bos- that the room was left at the bottom

been to take a woman from Hedlcy 
to the asylum.

All expenses of the visitors will be djrpptor* 
paid by the College while they are in '
College Station. Referring to the ap
propriation to be aaked Mr. Harris 
explained that this amount cover
ed every phase o f activity by the Col
lege, including the extension work 
and experimental ataions.

| ton and Bob Bigger were selected as

I

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Whitlock and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Whipple spent 
Sunday in Jericho attending a sing
ing convention .staged by Boydston 
and Jericho. Dinner was served on 
the ground and report a splendid time.

foi the signature of all sharter mem
bers. The speech o f acceptance for 
the Clarendon Club was by Lion Pre- 
•s'dent Sam Braswell.

Tail Twister Mulkey o f the local 
Lions made a short speech urging 
thc closest o f association and

(Continued on poge 4)

the quarter ended 12 to 0 in favor o f  
the Bulldogs.

Clarendon received several set
backs in thc beginning o f the second 
quarter. A fumble o f  a forward 
pass resulted in a loss o f 8 yards and 
Fox intercepted a long upass on Deca
tur’s forty-yard line. Hie Baptiste 
soon lost on downs however, and were

(Continued on page 4)
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Write it “ Earle B. Mayfield of
Bosque Co.” '

Write it “ Earle B. Mayfield of
Bosque Co."The Clarendon News New Legion Chief

Fortune vs. MisfortuneThe News ia authorised to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office as indicated, subject to action 
of the general election. Nov. 7th. 1922.

When discussing the cost o f retir
ing the proposed $260,000 road bonds 
remember that it will cost an annual 
tax o f 35c per hundred dollar valua
tion and no more. I? your taxable 
values are one thousand dollars your 
tax will be increased $3.60 per year; 
if you pay on $10,000 property it will 
cost you only $35.00 per annum.

will welcome the dayThe News
when the citizenship o f Clarendon 
gets back on the job as a working 
unit on matters of community inter
est. We want to say that the pre
sent attitude of the great majority 
o f our citizenship is a disgrace to the 
community and a reflection on our 
former record of achievement. There 
ought to be a wholesouled, citywide 
celebration o f Armistic Day, but there 
has not been a wheel turned in that 
direction. There ought to be a gen
uine und universal demand for " 
great Thanksgiving Service on 
Thanksgiving Day, but there has 
1 ecn nothing in that direction but

One form of Fortune is to save yourself from 
misfortune.FOR DISTRICT CLERK 

Mrs. H. B. White
Insurance will keep your losses from being losses, 
—This is one form of profit.JUDGE GIVES ANTI

DIVORCE RULES

A New York judge the other day 
sugested the folowing rules for home, 
huppincss to a man who had appear
ed before him asking for a divorce:

Get a good joke book and read it.
Go to a fonny motion pictore show 

with the family once in a while.
See a good vaudeville with the 

family now and then.
Practice smiling in front o f the 

mirror.
Leave third rail whiskey alone.
“ Try this out,” said the magistrate, 

“ and see how well you get along and 
watch the scowl disappear.”

RYAN BROSC >1. Alvin \V. Owsley, o l Beau- 
tnoiil. Tcx., is the new Commamler- 
in-Cnief of the American Legion, 
elected last week at New Orleans,

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AND LOANS 
Phone 454 Clarendon, Texas

hide a little to think of such a s e l f -> nd "trickery.”  The Republicans are 
centered and utterly smug, s e l f i s h  only trying to gain a foothold in 
condition. All of which reminds us Texas. For this we do not blame 
again and again that the town w i» ' thenit but lht. pU.3 that , hey are 
r:ver be alive and awake aga.n until tting out that Ku Klux are 
w have a going chamber of com -' Democrati ia unfoum|e,| and a gross 
mcrce. Try this over on your piano nii8repr„ ^ ntation. Th„ Ku Klux 
and see if you like the discord. j have nothing to with lhe caie

■' .......— [either way. We don't know who are
The action without d:ssent o f  th e ," ' who are not Ku Klux, but we’ll

mass meeting adopting ihe report of |venture the assertion that, accord- 
committee appointed to submit theirilng to numbers, th ■ membership is 
findings on the matter o f a bond is- equally made up of Democrats, Rc- 
sue for good roads in Donley County1 publicans, and ull other political bc- 
mmks a new era in the history o f,
Donley County and The News hopes! 
will be but the begining of a far | 
reaching development of this and 
neighboring counties. It is very 
fitting that the intelligence and pro
gress of this county lead the way in 
road building for our neighbors and 
i,‘ is now up to the progressive spirits 
ol the county to launch and carry on 
a campaign of reason up until the day 
of the election which will be set by 
the commissioners court upon presen
tation of the petitions properly sign
ed. If The News has any difference 
■with the findings of the committee 
whatever it is in the amount o f  bonds 
recomended to be voted. The com
mittee found that a bond issue of 
$250,000 would be the proper amount 
to vote, which when supplemented by 
federal funds would give us from 
$400,000 to $450,000 to expend. We 
would have preferred to vote on a 
bond issue of $350,000 or $400,00, so 
that the available sum with federal 
aid would have been proprotionatelv 
larger, but it is not ouy purpose to 
enter into a discussion of the amount 
proposed at this time, but believing in 
advancement to accept the findings of 
the committee and put our shoulder 
to the wheel in an honest endeavor 
to accomplish something for our home 
county in the way o f good roads and 
to give the county's growth a new 
i Tipetus by the constructive work, 

j I et us sink our personal views for 
the benefit of the public weal and let 
us honestly and with reasonableness 
seek to do this job for the immediate 
benefit o f eurselvts and for those 
who come after us.

to the attention of the publisher.

PREPARE NOW FOR WINTER!Foreign Advertising Rt*prrern..itiva
T H E  A M I K 't AN PRESS IA T IO N

Everybody is putting his house in order for cold weather. Win
dows and flues must be repaired, out-buildings overhauled and many 
other things will need attention.
Protect your cqttle, swine and poultry from the cold and rain, t  An 
inexpensive shelter will make them snugly comfortable for the win
ter, and will pay you dividends in money and in satisfaction.

FORMER C. C. STUDENT DEADPRESSTEXA'

Word has been received in Claren
don announcing the death of Hubert 
Maples at his home in Munday recen
tly. Mr. Maples will be remembered 
as a former student of Clarendon Col- 
hge, He made many friends while 
here.

i r iM V v i

Galbraith - Fox worth Lumber Co.
CLARENDON, TEXAS LELIA LAKE, TEXAS, , . , ,, , * uuwil ,ui,i I.VJ nil, uii'iv *— 11■, iitii-i-For God so loved the world, that. . . , . , _ . . .  c s t ’d in Clarendon and the Panhandle,he gave his only begotten Son, that , . , . . • , . ,  The date is Thursday, Dec. 21st.whosoever belMVeth in him should

not perish, but have everlasting life. ! — — —
—John 3:10. • Some people in Clarendon have

,i i — I strange ideas about how a chamber
Write it “ Earle B. Mayfield o f o f commerce ought to function. They 

Bosque Co ’’ , believe that for it to be a success
_________________  everybody, regardless o f  their prin

cip les of life, should tie for it in all 
Speaking about “ pouring It on”  u , activities. They think that if 

Peddy, didn’t our Bulldogs “ mop up”  there is any objection to the secre- 
with Decatur last Friday?____________ tary or to any o f its officials that the

[organization is a failure. They want
Another argument for the proposed on‘y ’ » " d d-vey-dove talk

find—slush, rellow citizens, there is 
road bond o f  $250,000 is that you , 4. . ,, - • KT* nothing to that line o f  reasoning. No 
have thirty years to pay the amount1 , , . ». ... - '  . * iprogress was ever made at any periodand will receive $200,000 or better ( . . .  . . . . . . .  „  t_ . , , o f  tne world without divergence of
from the federal government «*>"<>- vi(.ws, by ,.ontest and battle. No spine- 
lutely free and will never have to pay ,ft, t eVer did his community
■ t buck. A fine business proposition . .  .. . . ., , K 1 or his nation any great service, and
even to the ultra-conservative citizen. ... . . , . . .a progressive citiz nship doesn t have

- • - to agree with its leuders in every de-
The News admonishes all who cluim tail to continue the march to a better 

to be Democrats and who hope to re- R,ml. The only requisite is that euch 
main Democrats to vote the ticket '"dividual be willing to be governed 
straight from Mayfield to constable. ^  th,‘ majority and be good sport 
If you voted in the primary your *n°uifh to work with anybody who is 
word is out. Make good or expect to earnestly laboring for the community 
suffer the consequences o f  party ff°°d. even though you do differ as to 
treason. methods. The only time Clarendon

__________________ ever had u chamber of commerce
that ever did her any good was when 

At Nacogdoches George Peddy made j t  was receiving its most severe cri- 
a speech foe Ferguson during the ticsim— when the criticism died away 
nrimary campaign. He said “ All the organization died with it. There 
honorable people will support the has never been a truer truism than 
nominee, and if Earle Mayfield is th old one about “ only the live fish 
chosen in the run-off election, Aug. swim up stream, any dead one can 
26th, I shall support him as ull float with the current.”  The News 
honorable men should do,”  The believes that Clar.ndon ought not 
News is willing to draw the line ac- wait much longer about securing :« 
cording to Mr. Peddy’s own dictum, real, live chamber of commerce—one 
and we now know just what class [that will receive criticism and lots of 
Peddy belongs in. His punishment it. When it does it will be doing 
will tit his crime. things worth while.

Read the Advertisements in the News.Rend the advertisements.

Efficiency
Service

BANKERS DISCUSS UNFAIR
TAXATION AT CONVENTION

This is our aim 100 percent every minute in the year. 
When we fall short of this in any particular we are dis
appointed and start the wheels in motion to see that it 
does not occur again.
We always appreciate any suggestion from our cus
tomers that will help us in accomplishing our aim.

EFFORT

Washin 
halt on 
ber o f 1 
flags and 
tion of fClarendon Light 

& Power Comp’y oommerct 
o f repres
associatio 
the Unit 
eommece

SHAMROCK PEOPLE SEE GAME

1 The people of Texas should not be 
fooled in the coming November elec
tion. All of the Peddyism and Re
publicanism is nothing mors than the 

j breweries trying to get. a football in 
: Texas >n the part of Peddy arid the 
Republicans trying to do away with 
th. primary system of nominating.
Look wherever you please, but you 
see the old brewery gang doing every
thing in th ir power to send “ a light 

'■•ine and beer”  man t j the United 
'States Senate. In Texas you hoar the 
cry of “ Ku Klux”  and the Republi

can s go so far an to say that no Re
publican is a Ku Klux and that is 

i the reason they should go in. But 
■ this is pure “ slush”  unfounded upon 
[the facts in any shape, form or 
i fashion. The Republican who makes 
i such a statement. Is either ignorant of ) fact 
, what is goingon  daily, does not read | equipment 
!the papers, or else wish:s to mislead. [i___
.There are flve North rn States at this j ment could not be found 
very time Ithat have been strong Re- 

( publican f̂ >r many years. The brew- 
jet ay gang up ther is behind the Dem- 
| ocrats. making the assertion that the 
'Ku Klux are all Rcpublieani 
that is why a Democrat sh< 
elected in thoso Northern 
The brewery people have taken sp- 
cial pains that they selected a Demo
crat who was against the Volstead

Your Future
RDFMEN ARE ASKED TO 
BRING EQUIPMENT FRIDAY How much money have you saved in the past five years? 

How much money do you intend saving in the NEXT 
five years?
As a safeguard against want and privation in old age, 
it is well for every man or woman to develop the sav
ings habit, and Stick to it.
You may not always have the health and earning capa
city that is yours today.
If you will open an account with this bank, you will be 
agreeably surprised how easy it is to save, and the 
future will be more pleasant to look forward to.

<\>i. Dorcnficld ami Id. Jack Jones, 
quartermaster officers from Austin, 
were in Clarendon Tuesday and made 
a trial inspection of Co. H. 142nd 
Inf., which they pronounced to be de
cidedly unsatisfactory, due to the 

that a large amount of the 
t had not been turned it. A 

number o f the men holding out equip-
and had

made n > arrangement for the stuff to 
be turned in. The officers promised 
a final inspection next Tuesday.

Lt. Geo. Taylor, commanding the 
is, and (local company requests that every 

member of the unit be present at the 
armory Friday night, in full uniform 
and bearing his entire equipment. He 
insists that the compliance with this 
order is essential to the maintenance 

Art. They are making the same of the Clarendon unit. Otherwise it 
claim for these "whiskey Democrats" , will be mustered out o f service. The 
up there in Republican states as do lieutenant will have the money for 
most o f the Republicans and all the j tin pay roll Friday night but declares 
brewery gang nre doing in Texas forj ho will pay no man who cannot 

Republicans down here, and that satisfactorily account for all o f his 
that, no "Democrat”  in a Republi- equipment, 

can Northern Slate is a Ku Klux,1 "Furthermore,”  Lieutenant Taylor 
while down here no Republican is (added, “ every civilian who is found 
a Ku Klux. It’s the old brtiwery story wearing Federal property will have 
told over, only in a different form, u account for how he obtained it.” 
on the onp aide, while on the other — p,
Republicans wish to discredit our prt-|" Reduce' yotfr electric light ex- 
mary system and get back to the old penee by using only tested Hygrade 
convention system where men are electric light globes. For sale at 
nominated for office only by "pulls”  Stocking’s Store.

SH IP  Inlhe Rome
Chase & Sanborns
Seal Brand Coffee

Officers and Directors

THE D O N L E Y  
COUNTY STATE 
— BAN K —

Thos. S. Bugbee, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Pres.
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp 
W. J. Lewis 
W. A. SoRelle 
C. T. McMurtry. Clirendoo, Texas

Established 1906 Capital |75,000.

Watts & Sanford

Published Thursday o f Each Week

8 mu M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
•t Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
o f  March 3, 1879.

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Denley County Subscription 
One Year___________________

Rates
.$2.00

Six Months____________ _____ . .  1.00
.50

Outside County. Per Year $2.50

Advertising Rates:
Display, per inch-------------------
Reading Notices, per line-------

.- .3 5 c  
__ 10c
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It’s great to see child-enthusiasm for Kellogg’s; great 
to see every one in the family enjoy their crisp crunchiness 
and wonderful flavor! To sit down before a heaping 
bowlful of these joyous oven-browned “ sweet-hearts-of- 
the-corn”  and some milk or cream—and fresh fruit, i f  
it’s handy—is just about the very last word in appetizing 
appeal! And, your good taste will prove that!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ought to bo superior—they are 
the original Corn Flakes! Kellogg’s are 
never tough or leathery; never hard to 
eat; never a disappointment!

Be certain to get Kellogg’s— tho 
delicious kind of Corn Flakes in the 
RED and GREEN package— because 
none are genuine without the signature 
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes.

toasted
CORN

FLAWS

CORN FLAKES
.. Ill* Bilun of KELLOGG'S KRUM!M.rS and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked eod krunkled

rstets

There are two places to cat in Clar
endon. At home and at the Busy 
Bee.

Oyster Stew, dozen___________ 50 cts.

Fried, half dozen______________ 30cts.

There’s a plate on for you at

BUSY BEE CAFE
Open from 4 a. m. to 12 midnight.

EFFORT WILL BE MADE
TO STANDARDIZE FLAG

Washington, Nov. 1.—To call a 
halt on a steadily increasing num
ber o f freak varieties of American 
flags and to attempt the standardiza
tion of flags, the division o f simpli- 
fled practice o f the department o f 
commerce held a me.'ting yesterday 
o f representatives of the army, navy, 
association o f flag manufacturers o f 
the United States, the chamber of 
aomfnece o f the United States, and

Pqy More?
Yoa can 't bag more

E very w orth w hile feature to 
U  found on any electric cleaner 
it a pan of the BEE-VAC. Ma
chines thirteen years in service 
•re proof of ita durability. Th* 
moat rigid teata will prove ita 
tho roughness as a cleaner. Let 
us show you the naw

Electric cleaNER
now only

* 3 9 2
See the new features, the im
proved brush arrangement--the 
restful "hall and socket" grip and 
the method of increasing cleaning 
suction. You save $15.00 to $25.00

others. At this meeting steps were 
taken to develop general u.-e o f  rec- 
ognizd national standards of size. 
One manufacturer alone is now pro
ducing flags o f 88 different sizes, in 
IT qualities, anil from 1 to 9 styles 
in each quality, although an execu
tive order o f President Wilson an ex
ecutive order o f President Wilson 
designates only 12 sizes uniform in 
charaiteristic for governmental use.

President Taft issued an executive 
order of June 24, 1912, establishing 
12 standard sizes. This order was 
superseded by an executive order of 
President Wilson, dated May 29, 
1916, somewhat altering these stand
ards. The industry has developed in
numerable standards a'most entirely 
different from those established by 
President Taft and Wilson.

To set up recognized dimensions as 
national standards, the association of 
flag manufacturers was asked to 
make a survey, and to prepare a re
port indietating 10 widths, and a uni
form proportion of widths to lengths, 
which will best represent the great
est economy in the manufacture and 
supply o f  the largest prevailing 
needs. This report is to have the 
consideration of the government de
partments and the fine arts commis
sion, possibly with a view to legisla
tion setting up authorized standards.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

B:.ble study, 10 o ’clock. Preaching 
tr.orning and evening. Morning sub

je c t :  ‘The Two Builders.”  Evening 
| subject: “ Divinity of Christ. Sub
je c t  for Wednesday evening: “ Give 
Heed to Receding.”  The public is 

Jccrdially invited to worship with us 
'at all o f these services.

J. R. Tucker, Supt.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

* Jots And Dots From *
* Other Ix>t8. ** * * * * * * * * * * * *

T. M. Spinger o f Littlefield realized 
$34 per acre from Sudan grass ?eed 
this year.

• • •
With the completion of a new con

tract Amarillo will have over fourteen 
miles o f pavement.

* « •
Mrs. Edith Rockfeller McCormick, 

Cyrus II. McCormick and Francis W. 
Farrell object to their handsome 
estates in Chicago being nsed as tar
gets by the gunners at Fort Sheridan 
and ade ths fact known in no un
certain terms recently when their 
houses were Rpoiled by a barrage from 
a one-pounder. The commanding o f 
ficer called the lieutenant in charge 
of the firing on the carpet to ascer
tain whether or not he hit what he 
shot at. He was supposed to be ! 
shooting at Lake Michigan.

* * *
Hereford received her first bale of 

cotton for several years last Saturday 1 
week. It was ginned at Tulia. A 
strong effort is being made in that I 
country to encourage the growing o f , 
cotton and farmers have pledged j 
themselves to plant over 1,000 acres 
next year, and more pledges are com
ing in daily to the Cotton Committee 1 
of the Bankers’ Association.

• • •
A Frisco freight car was broken 

into in Vernon last week und $803 
worth of merchandise was stolen.

•  •  *

Brown county is soon to hold an 
election on a bond issue o f $1,185,000 
to be used on highway improvement.

• * •
The Plainview Board of City 

Development is offering a cash prize
for a new slogan for the city.

• • •
A legless mendicant arrested on 

the streets o f New York last week 
for begging drove his custoodian to 
the police station in a five passenger 
car whien he said he had had built 
for hmiself at a cost o f $8,000.

• • •
A landowner in Ohio has announced 

that he will not rent his property to 
families without children. Further
more, he proposes to give a $5 sav
ing account to every child born in his 

i houses.
• « •

San Jacinto Heights in Amarillo 
has a weekly paper, started last 
week. It is a four-page sheet run 
by the civic club and will be devoted 
entirely to local news.

• • •
The West Texas Utilities Company 

recently opened up a central plant at 
Abilene that will serve twenty-seven 
towns in that section o f the state. 

* • •
According to Supt. R. G. Fitz

patrick of the Fort Worth & Denver 
a freight car jumped the track up 
above Amarillo the other day and ran 
for seven miles along the rails, 
smashing tires and holts indiscrimi
nately, and then jumped back on the 
trnrk while running over a wagon 
crossing.

• • •
W. Q. Richards, a wealthy land 

owner who died recently at Quanah, 
left *50,000 to be used in the erection 
o f a hospital at Paducah and another 
$50,000 to lie spent as the trustees o f 
the institution think best.

• » •
The business men of Wellington 

are enthusiastically pushing a move to 
build a railroad from that city to 
Childress. It is said that the Katy, 
Rock Island or the Denver would be 
glad to operate it.

•  *  •
A farmer in Foard county claims 

to have a cotton row 75 miles long. 
He has fifteen rows on 200 acres. 
To save time he started at the outside 
and drilled in a hugh circle to the 
center. The hired men abject to the 
arrangement because, they say, there 
is no place to “ quit for dinner.”

* * *
Some people near F'riona are con

structing adobe houses. The outside 
I is made of sod and the inside is plas- 
] tered with some sort o f stuff made 
from the sub-soil.

Rivals Helen Keller

<2
a u-j. v.Tgn.

Wilictta Huggins, 17 years old. 
of Wi-.cousin. although blind and 
tb at. can tell color-- by smell and 
hear by touch. Her remarkable 
ability was discovered uhile sew
ing. when she told colors of ma
terials by smelling them She lis
tens to concerts l»\ lunching her 
fingers to an audiplionc.

to Kansas City last week. The ani
mal was coming six years old, seven
teen hands high and weighed 2,425 
pounds when he was shipped. At 
that, he was not ‘ ‘ in good condition.”

j I.ubboek is preparing to spend 
18150,000 on water and sewer exten
sions.

As punishment for having partici- 
: pateil in a pajama parade in thei" 
j dormitory, the authorities o f Marshal 
| College in Huntington, W. Va,, recen
tly denied some girls the privilege of 
seeing a football game. When the 

.team hard of the sentence they held 
an indignation meeting and refused 

Jo  play the game. ‘‘No girls, no 
game," they said.

* • •
From Akron, Ohio, one of the big

gest tire manufacturing cities in the 
United States, comes the prediction 

| that there is due a rise in the near 
future on automobile tires and tubes. 

* • •
| The Board o f Regents of the Univer
sity o f Texas has passed a ruling 
that after January 1, no student will 
ibe permitted to own a ear for use at 
Austin. Graduate students and resi- 

jdent students are excepted. Inf -rior 
scholarship aninng the ear-owners 
» a s  given as the reason for the edict. 

• * •
I Shamrock is preparing to install a 
i new water system. They have al
ready begun work on the sewer sys
tem.

•  •  *

I The Chamber of Commerce at 
i Canadian is behind a movement to 
irtroduee cotton in that section as one 

! o f the primary crops.

BIG MEN

Big men always grow in communi
ties far from the borders of our hori
zon. We see their names and faces 
in the newspapers and magazines, but 
to us they are myths. We often 
wonder why this is, and are inclined 
to think that destiny has played us a 
cruel trick in dropping us in the 
center of so much mediocrity.

Go where you may and light where 
you will and you’ ll always find the 
same condition. Big men are a mir- 
aage whose place of ubode we never 
reach; thy are the pot of gold at the 
end of the rainbow.

Gveat preachers, great orators, 
lawyers, great herds o f commercial 
and industrial enterprises! how we 
would love to walk and talk with 
them, if we but knew their street 
address or their telephone number. 
We might become greater ourselves 
if we were privileged to rub should
ers with the big men, or sit at their 
feet and learn wisdom.

Now, there's Dr. Small, pastor of 
our local church; he went off' up to 
Chicago to attend a convention and all 
tlie .papers wrote him up and printed 
his picture but pshaw, we've heard 
him preach and he’s not so wonder
ful. Take this f  -low Ed Pearce, the 
guy who used to be cashier of our 
local bark, he got a big job up in New 
York and is now president, and they 
say he draws a whale of a salary, but 
he’s not so wonderful; we’ve known 
him all his life, and he's just a com
mon everyday sort of a fellow. And 
there’s Calvin Jackson, the lawyer 
went out to ’Frisco and made a speech 

land all the papers called him “ a 
[ modern Demosthenes,”  but he’s just 
ja common garden variety sort of a 
lawyer and we wander how the papers 
could be so fooled.

A year or so ago Tom Price was 
tailed to Toledo to become manager 
of a manufacturing concern and the 
other day a New York magazine 
wrote hint up and called him a busi- 
n. ss genius, hut we know better; we 
used to go to school with that bird. 
Wait until they find him out and then 

Iwateh his stock tumble
This community has sent out sev

eral fellows who now have big jobs, 
but it’s luck, pure luck. We’ve pitch
ed horseshoes with them, been to pur

ities with them, and bummed chewing 
| tobacco from them, and we know 
j they're not big men ; 'they're just get
ting by on their nerve, that’s all. Wait 

! for the shakedown.
This is a miserable community to 

live in. No big men at a ll; nothing 
but little pewees who talk about the 
weather and walk a block to save a 
penny. Sometimes they get all 
steamed up over something and pop 
off, but they can’t fool us; we know 
'em.

We'd like to live in a community 
where they grow big men!— Heart to 
Heart Talks bv W. D. Trotter.

C O R N
We have a full car of mixed corn, and are 
ready to make deliveries in any quantity. 
Our prices are right. Let us show you.

Phone 149

ENGLE & CLARK !
PHIL ENGLE A. V. CLARK

numbers were rendered by the Clar
endon College quartet, judge Link

M rs. J. M. Montgomery of Glen- 
rose is spending the winter in Clar-

was formerly a member o f the navy endon with her daughter, Miss Mattie.
forces. | ------------- o--------------

Russell Barnett o f  Clarendon Col-J jy|rs. p)upe Conanlly went to Ama- 
lege who was scheduled to speak was ' iUo the first o f the week for .  visit, 
unable to be present.

More light for less money if you 
use the tested Hygrade electric light 
bulbs. Supplied in both gas-filled 
and vacum lamps. At Stocking's 
Drug Store.

IT’S TOASTED 
one extra process 
w hich gives a 
delicious flavor

L U C K r
S T R I K E
SCIGARETTEy

_  tf*

On Cjiiurd!
Protect your stove against lust and wear 
by using

R E E K
Easily tfv ’riirti *od anneal ito  the Iron a* if ft pact 
ol it. Ali hn advantages have been proved ovet 
and over again by millions ot women everywhere* 
l lw d  by dealers on  aamplc -toveu and for exhi
bition work.
Sold by hardware and grocery dealers. Liquid and paste—one quality. Cicf a ca n  tod ay. 

Black £iik Sieve loiish Work*
Stori ng. Illinois

Uar* mark SI’k Air Drying Iron ffnim el on gratae.
r**v»et« »•** rtuve pipt.r - j,n vi r.(• ruMu g.
lit * Black Stlk *Wet«l Polish for p:l*rr, ni'-kei. Of
brass. U Sim  no ior ew  on automobile.

NAVY DAY PROGRAM IS
WELL ATTENDED SUNDAY

STEWART & ANTHONY

POSTED NOTICE

All person* are hereby warned 
againet hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping in the C. T. Word A Son 
pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. All violators will be prose
cuted promptly.

C, T. Word A Son.

POSTED NOTICE

This it to notify the public that 
all of the J. A. pastures are posted 
and hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not permitted and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

i. W. Kent, Supt.

The Hereford Chamber of Com
merce has arranged to have a bunch 
o f Hereford scenes used in the pic
torial section o f  the St. Louis Post. 
Hereford has one of the most active 
commercial orgainzations in the Pan
handle.

At a banquet given by the business 
men of Portales to the visitors o f the 
Eastern New Mexico Press Associa
tion, Ex-Governor W. E. Lindsay pro
voked considerable applause when he 
suggested a new state to be composed 
o f West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico.

A  monstrous steer belonging to R. 
L. George of Shamrock was shipped

WEST TEXAS COUNTIES
PAY TOO MUCH TAXES

One hundred and sixty-eight coun- 
t'es in the state of Texas are paying 
an average of 30 per cent excess in 
taxs. This statement was made by 
John Carrington o f San Antonio, tax 
expert, before the Board of City 
Development in Amarillo last week. 
He displayd a map and pointed out 
the majority o f these counties are in 
what is knjwn as West Texas. Con
tinuing his discussion of unequal tax
ation the speaker showeil how 84 
counties in East Texas have paid 
$80,000,000 during the last ten years 
than they should have paid.

Mr. Carrington pointed out parti, 
cularly the injustice o f  the opera
tion o f the Rural Aid Fund. Speak
ing of Potter county individually, he 
said that that county paid 35 percent 
excess in taxes and received not a 
penny from the Rural Aid Fund.

UPTON LEAVES FOR PEN

Houston Upton left Monday night 
in company witli a representative of 
the State Penctentiary to begin serv
ing a sentence of ninety-nine years. 
This sentence was given him when 
he was convicted o f murder in the July 
term o f the Donley Coont.v District 
Court The case was transfered here 

' from Lockney.

POSTED NOTICE

The public is hereby warned that 
hunting and, wood hauling is for
bidden in the K. O. pasture. All 
tresspassers will b« vigorously pro
secuted.
( t f )  W. J. Lewis

A good crowd was present at the 
Y. M. C. A. auditorium Sunday after
noon at 3:30 to attend “ Navy Day” 
s' rvices. The program was under 
the supervision of Dr. li. L. Jenkins. 
Judge Link delivered a very interest
ing and enlightening address on the 
navy and several splendid musical

V
J - '  y

You are never troubled like 
this when your laundry is 
done by us. Our prices on 
family flat finish washings 
are hard to beat.

Clarendon
Steam Laundry

PHONE No. 75

> ♦ ** * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * • ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

0 Farm Loans 7 0
l)o you want a Farm Loan— if so it will be to your interest to write or 
see KINARI) & FORGY, correspondents of the John Hancock Life In
surance Farm Loan Department for Donley, Hall and Collingsworth 
Counties.
By borrowing money from this Company you enjoy the following advan
tages :

You Sign Only One Deed Of Trust
— You are assured of the lowest possible interest rates.
— Your loan is made without expense of any brokerage or cash commis
sion.
— Your land is inspected by Texas Men and your abstract of title ex

amined by Texas Attorneys.
If interested call and see or write—

Kinard & Forgy
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HARNED SISTERS
A t Baldwins S t o r e

A n n o u n ce

A Most Extraordinary Sale

(Contfciued from page 1)

AMARILLO\CLUB OFFICI
ATES At  c h a r t e r  n ig h t

brotherhood among the Lions and the 
program of the evening was closed
by three cheers to the women who 
served the dinner.

Th following are charter members 
.o f the Local Lions Club:
' J. R. oPrter, F. *N. Reynolds, Wes
ley Knorpp, Odos Caraway, Dr. H. 
L. Wilder, B. W. Moreman, H T Bur
ton, R. L. Bigger, P. E. Allen, W. 
T. Hayter, E. T, Pop?, H. B. Her. 
bow, Ray S. Carney, W. W. Taylor, 
J. E. Nelson, F, W. Rathjen J. R 
Bartlett, A. L. Chase, S. M. Bras- 
w .ll, G. A. Ryan, H. Kennedy, F . A. 
Story, H. Mulkey, C. S. Boston Capt. 
Nat S. Perrine and H. H. Sitner.

'

Saturday

El

a

A \
hTOr/s'1

ma

For the
Young Women, Miss and Matron
We place on sale for two days only a wonderful collec
tion of Up-to-the minute Styles. Hats that ordinarily 
would be marked $3.50, $4.50, $7.50, $12.50

F o u r  $ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 . 0 0 ,  $ 3 . 7 5 ,  $ 4 .9 5Groups
INCLUDED ARE

Lyons Velvet Hats—Duvetyne Hats—Zeberline Hats— 
Silk Velvet Hats, Hatters Plush Hats—Feather Hats. 

Hats For Every Occasion—Hats of Every Description
Soft Turbans-Chin Chins-Sailors, Off the Face-Roll 
Birms-Staright Brims-Irregular Shapes in the New 
Shades of Brown-Copper, Blues, Henas, and of course 
plenty of Black.
We are pleased to have you pay us a visit whether you 
wish to purchase or not; our object is to show what we 
are doing.

ing organized at Memphis and local 
members of the order ara plannin? 
to get “ revenge”  on charter night at 
that city. Deputy Governor Gardner 
has enlisted the assistance of Clar- j 
endon Lions for the occasion and 
the prospects are that there will be but 
few who will miss the occasion. The 
date is to be announced later.

The Lions Clubs have formed an 
International Association that oper
ates at Chicago under a charter 
granted by the State of Illinois,' 
U. S. A. and Canada. The interna
tional aspect whs assumed in a meet
ing o f th? various independent or-j 
gr.nizations held in Chicago in June, 
1017. j

Tile first convention assembled at 
Dallas with a roster o f twenty-five 
dubs. Progress was returde.i by the 
war but since the Armistic over five 
hundred dubs have been formed. The 
Association is governed by a boarj 
of directors elect;d by the delegates 
at the annual convention and consists 
o f a president, three vice presidents, 
secretary-treasurer, and nine direc
tors. All financial matters are under 
the control o f this bw rd. Toe Board 
has picked out every live town in 
every English speaking country and 
propos establishing clubs therein as 
quickly as possible.

Lionism symbolizes Loyalty, Jnte-; 
grity, Oneness, Nobleness, Initiative,' 
Service, Merit. The name Lions 
stand for: Loyalty to country, com -1 
irunity and home; Individual integrity j 
in thought, word and deed; Our flag. \ 
our language; New Ideals, new hopes, 
r.tw ambitions in business and profes-1 
sion; Service that Is’ founded on the 
golden rule. The Lions’ slogan: j 
Liberty. Irtteliigcnci’— Our Nations 
Safety. t  i

The spirit if progress and service 
for which the Lions stand is very 
well summed up in the following 
poem:
Don’t sit supinely on your roost,

Bui come along and help us boost, 
For Better things of every kind 

And leave your kicking clothes 
behind.

Next Saturday, November 4lh

CAMPAIG 
VAST Ei 

PHA8I

GAIN 50

WE WILL OFFER SPECIAL PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

Effort Wl 
and All 

In F

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
In this department we will give 25 percent, discount, 

one-fourth off, on Suits, Coats, Dresses and Waists— 
Some beautiful garments to choose from as our new 
Fall stock is hardly broken.

Ladies Winter Weight Union Suits
m These are very fine knit Unions, our special price in 

a regular way is $1.69 but for Saturday only you can
buy them at________________________________ - $ 1 .4 9
Those who appreciate the very best of merchandise will 
do well to buy your winter’s supply.

!

Total c, 
Hat 75 M 
1. 1922. h 
152,211.63 
Campaign 
•ents an 
over wha 
their gen

V  1 'A

Mens’ Winter Weight Union Suits
These we are selling special at $1.98, but for Saturday 

we are going to sell them for------------------------------ $ 1 .6 9

DR.
General

These are real suits knitted on spring needle machines, 
thereby keeping their shape. These are made by the 
Cooper Ivanhoe mills, and others making only the bet
ter kinds.

Good Shoes For W in ter W ea r
Are the shoes you are buying satisfactory? If not 

one purchase of the Star Brand, all-leather, guaranteed 
shoes will convince you that it pays to buy the all- 
leather shoes. They cost less per month.

We are merchandising solely on the Merits of our 
Merchandise plus Prompt and Courteous treatment.

Yours for Better Values,

Baldwin Bros
“The One Price Cash Store.”

i
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BUL! DOGS WIN 
C ATI'it 39

FROM DE- 
TO 0 FRIDAY

FEW FRANKS HALLOWE’ EN

Announcement
I take the means of announcing to the motoring 
public that I have complete charge of the repair 
whop at the Buick Garage formerly operated under 
the name o f Luxa & Noble.

Following were the line-ups: i Texas-made products are rapidly should be made early, it was an-
j Clarendon— Lane, left end; Smith,1 becoming very popular, and the de- r.ounced by officials of the associa- 

forerd’to punt. The Bullodgs’  third’ M f tackle Ratliff, right guard; Col- 'maud is growing greater every day, tion. For full information concern- 
• touchdown followed shortly w ’ten, lings worth, center; Bulls, right accor l 'nK 10 the local wholesale in- j; accommodations, those who ex-

passed from I*1 slur's forty yard lire, Oscar uuard; I’eeples, right tackle Martin, terests, ar.d for that reason, the expo- p ict to come to Amarillo should get
noise C'oso received a long pass and cross-*r '~ht end; Jackson, quarter back; G. s't 'on at Amarillo is attracting wide j, touch with E. B. Sanders, secre- 

ed the lice. Oscar also rec'ivnd the C|ose, left half; M. Goodwin, right Attention. tary o f  the Jobbers & Manufacturers
pass for point after touchdown, half; O. Close, full, Amarillo jobbers and manufacturers Association, National Bank o f Com-

tl i* was caused mainly by youngsters Clarendon failed to gain after kick- Decatur__Williams, left end; Hnral- ar,‘  urging the retail marchants of the motet Building, Amarillo.
off on several incnmpletn passes and son i„ft tackle; Van Meter, left entire Panhandle to lend their c o - -------------------------------

■.id of the half was f aurd; Boyd, center; King, right operation in making the exposition TRAFFIC MANAGER P. P. C. C.

Hallowe'en in Clarendon 
Ijfnirly quietly. Considerable 
'was heard on the streets at times but

1 still maintain the same efficient workmanship, 
and will give absolute satisfaction.
Your business will be appreciated.

invited to social events or by those 
[engaged in innocent fun. Several t^e score at the
auto casings were missing Wednes- 19 to 0 in fhe Bu,do|fB. U v„r 'guard- Price, right tackle; Stalls-

; day morning; one fellow was looking The period intervening between the worth.’ right end; Blankenship, quar- 
for his ear and others were busy two halves was employed by t.-ie stu- ter back; Shoemaker, left half; 

| cleaning tallow off o f windows, but ,,,,nt ^ d y  c f  clarendon College

TO OKLAHOMA CITY HEARING

in the main 
; leyed.

very few pranks were

I. O. NOBLE
11 Rev*. Justin Anderson, professor of 
11 Bible in Clarendon College, is re
ceiving the condolence of his friends 

11 following his return from Anson
i where he went to attend the funeral 
I of liis father. .

■4’

>n Hughes, right half; Fox, full, 
staging a snake dancs. From a for- fficiala: W. Walker, (Baylor) re
ndition in the c.’ nter of the field the feie»; J. A. Hilburn, umpire; Carter, 
collegians delivered themselves o f  headlincsnian.
some lusty yells. j _________„ ________

The second half opened by Clarcn- INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
don kicking to 11 nttir. They soon1 jn AMARILLO THIS MONTH 
lust the brdl on d >wns and G. Close _ _
made the third counter on and end The Jobbers & Manufacturers’ As-
run from the Baptists’ thirty-yard sociation of Amarillo will on
line. Jackson failed to kick goal, ember 23, 24, and 20, stage in Asia-

r .-jsa

truly representative of the industrial
activities there, and many of the _______
merchants and business men are re- Hamlin Palmer, traffic manager 
spending and will urge customers to for the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
iticr.d th? display. Commerce and Board of City Deveiop-

The financial budget for the en- ir. nt left Monday for Oklahoma City, 
terprise has he:n assured and com- where he will meet in preliminary 
n’ ittees from th? association are at conference with other traffic men of 
work arranging the details. In con- Texas, prior to the rate hearing 
nertion with the showing of munu- granted the Oklahoma Corporation 
factored products and merchandise Commission.
jibbed through this point, a pro-' The entire rate structure o f the 

Nov- Cfam of music and entertainment of State of Texas is in danger o f  being 
exceptional merit is being arranged, disturbed if the Oklahoma hearing is 
including band music, orchestra decided adversely to the interests of

A  U '

JOBBERS AN D  MANUFACTURES

E X P O S I T I O N
As Great as the Automobile-Style Show

3 Days AM ARILLO Nov. 23-24-25
Dancing Afternoon and 

Night Orchestra and Band 
Music, Wonderful Display 
of Merchandise.

Big’ Time Vaudeville— 
The Best Ever in Amarillo 
Afternoon and Night.

One Admission o f Fifty Cents Covers Everything
Amngt Now to Sptml These Three Days ii AMARILLO

Decalur received and later fumbled rillo, what is conceded to be the
on their twenty-five yard line. From greatest industrial exposition ever at- music, vaudevill? performances, done- Texas shippers,
this point Jackson received a pass tempted in the Southwest. Amarillo *nF an<* other forms of entertain- Mr. Palmer has arranged a series of
and crossed the goal for the fifth made articles, togpther with comma- roent. exhibits to be presented the rate of-
touehdown. Pass. O. Close to Jack- dities handled by jobbers who have Aarillo s hotel accommodations have flcials.— Amarillo Tribune, 
son, nets point after touchdown, distributing houses there will be dis- I>ten greatly increased within the past ■ - a
Third quarter ended with ball in Deca- played, and thousands of visitors 4ew months, but room reservations Read the advertisement,
tur's possession. Score: C. C. 32; representing all sections of the Tan- — — B a r n g g e —— ——— ——_ _

The opening of the fourth quarter will be here to see the display, it has 
was marked by a number o f substi- been announced by officials of the or- 

i tutes being sent in by Coach Burton ganizatkm. j
. of the Bulldogs. The sixth and last [ The ’exposition will be held in the 
counter followed shortly on a fake J. I. Case Threshing Machine Com

'■4 a-1

D >and end run by O. Close. Jackson pany's building, and display booths 
kicked goal. Bourland was substitu- are being arranged to accommodate 
cd for Jackson and displayed splendid the showings. I
ability at quarter. The game end- Amarillo is conceded to be one of 
ed with the hall in Clarendon's pus- ho fastest growing manufacturing and 

Session nnd in Decatur’s territory, jebbing centers in the Southwest,!!! 
Score; C. C- 39; D, B. C. 0. land being in the heart o f  the world’s

I The game was witnesfaTby one o f greatest gas field,’ a tremendous 
the largest football crowdf ever seen growth of the manufacturing and in- 
in Clarendon An unuaual number o f dustrial enterprise la believed inevi- 
visitors from Shamrock were present table.

Parcel Post Tea aod Sale
w

i

The ladies of the Episcopal Church will have a 
Parcel Post Tea and Sale of useful articles at the 
home of Mrs. M. L. Kelly Jr., on Saturday, Nov
..U C * O /  ' *  n f im c c -  i*e«i4th from 3 to 6 p, m .
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IS BEPlUl
CAMPAIGN HAS MAGE POSSIBLE 
VAST ENLARGEMENT OP EVERY 

PHASE OF GENERAL WORK

—

RED CROSS PUTS 1
(. UP $9,739,872

Year's Budget Stresses Relief 
and services at Home " 

and Overseas.

— i

G AIN  500,000 NEW  M EM B ER S

Effort Will Be Mad* to Enliot The** 
and All Other Baptists In 8hara 

In Forward Movement Dur
ing November

Total cash collections on the Bap
tist 75 Million Campaign up lo M»y 
1, 1922, had reached the sum of $35.- 
152,211.(9, according to the general 
Campaign headquarters. This repre
sents an advance of nearly $29,000,UUP 
over what Southern Baptists did for 
their general missionary, educational

MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID

Over $3,000,000 Allotted to the 
Disabled— Foreign Work 

Lessens.

A  j > # ,

r-

g sr jM c 

W  > * '

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH 
General Director Baptist 75 Million 

Campaign.
and benevolent work for the three 
years preceding the Campaign.

The contribution of larger gifts to 
religious work has been accompanied 
by larger spiritual results tn-Uu local 
churches. It Is pointed out. For In- 
etance, Southern Baptists baptize!
150.000 more converts during the first 
three years of the Campaign than 
tney did In the three years befor-, 
gained 3,000 new Sunday schools and
400.000 new pupils, enhanced the 
value of their local church property 
by 133,000,000, enlarged their iont.4- 
butioua to local causes by $22,390,000, 
and tucreased their contributions to 
All causes by $43,480,490.

Baptist Institutions Grow
Some other phases of denomination

al progress made possible by the 
Campaign include increasing the num
ber of Baptist hospitals in the South 
from It to It, with three others un
der construction and (our more def- 
intely plauaed; strengthening of IT 
Baptist orphaaages and the establish
ment of two new ones, lifting 13.000,- j 
tN  Indebtedness on l i t  Baptist 
schools, colleges and seminaries, reus- I 
pletloa and projectlea of porssanoat - 
improvements th e e  in ths sum of 
$4,tOO,000. and the addition of sub
stantial turns to the eadowmeut funds. 1 
Ovor 1,500 ministerial studsats aro 
unrolled at Southern Baptist schoolm

Church Lean Fund Raised
Among the outstanding accomplish

ments in the work o( the Home Min- ! 
sion Board are the aiding of 1,900 
churches In build*ag new houses ot 
worship, the completion nf the mih 
lion-dollar Church Building Loan 
Fuad, strengthening the work among 
the foreign .-rs and Indians and the 3K 
Mountain mission schools. The Board 
haa employed an average of 1,495 
workers during the Campaign and re
ports for that period 134,832 bap
tisms. 218,371 additions lo churches, 
2,278 Sunday schools and 759 church- 
< s organized. and 1,409 houses of wor
ship built or repaired.

On the foreign fields the equipment 
for mission work •'as been practically 
doubled, more than 250 new foreign 
rnlsaionares have been sent out, more 
than 400 new native workers have 
Iteen employed, and the Board has 
entered the new fe lds of Spain. Jugo
slavia. Hungary, tnunianla, Southern 
Russia. Palestine and Siberia. The 
Board reports fc - the period of the 
Campaign 117 now churches on the 
foreign fields, 21.723 baptisms, 2)1 
new Sunday cchoc-is, gain of 17.575 
pupils, uative coi.tr hut lens of $!,00::.- 
390.(8, and 529,6) treatments admin
istered by medical nlssionariea.

Another result " f  the Campaign Is 
that the Relief and Annuity Board, 
which is seeking to care for the aged 
dependent ministers and their fam
ilies, has been enabled to double the 
number ot such persons helped and 
the amount that Is Riven these bene
ficiaries. Last year the Board was 
able to dispense $128,966 among 
needy ministers. It has invested as
sets of $1,148,088.

Receive 500,000 New Members '
More than 500,990 new members 

have been received into the local 
Baptist chinches of the South since 
the Campaign began, and in the hope 
of enlisting all these in the Cam
paign, as well as reaching the cutler 
members ot the churches who -have 
not shared in the forward movement 
heretofore, the month of November 5- 
December 3 has been designated us 
Re-enforcement Month by the Cam
paign Conservation Commission. Dur
ing this month it In planned that ev
ery Baptist church In the South will 
call upon all its members who are 
rot already participating In the Cam
paign and secure subscription:! ilrom 
tTrtm coverinr the two renmining 
years of the movement, and caan of
ferings to the Campaign irom all thn 

'm em bers. Dr. L. i t  Scarborough, of 
Tort Wqrtht Texas, who was general 
director of the original Casuiaign. baa 
been elected to serve in that capac
ity tor the Re-enforcement program, 
although the details are being work
ed oat in the various states tinder 
the leadership of the secretaries of 
ihe state mtason boards. It is Impel 
to secure several million dollars In 
additional subscriptions and seven! 
mHilton to coaA an well by Dacem-

Washlncton.—Expenditures Mellng 
$9,730,872.47 for carrying through Its 
program of services and relief during 
♦he fiscal y«yr In the United States 
und overseas nre authorized in the 
budget of the American lted Cross, ef
fective July 1, 1022. Tills total Is $2,- 
735,075 less than the expenditures for 
the lust fiscal year, when disburse
ments readied $12,475,847.(10, It Is an
nounce I at National Headquarters In 
a statement cmpliuslzlng the necessity 
of continued support of the organiza
tion by enrollment during the annual 
Roll Call, November 11-Novemlier 30 
Inclusive. This total for the budget 
1* exclusive’ of the large tinanclal op
erations of the 3,300 act ■ Red Cross 
Chapters, which. It In i 'muted, will 
more than double the total.

War Veterans Have First Call
First call on Red Cross funds Is for 

the disabled ex-service men, of whom 
27,487 were receiving treatment from 
the Government on June 1 last. Tills 
work for veterans snd their families 
in a wide variety of service that the 
Government is not authorized to ren
der and for which it lias neither 
funds nor facilities bus the call on 
$il,030.002.00 during the current your, 
or aUoui .■>.00.000 more than was ex
pended last year for soldier service. 
Adding the funiTs disbursed In this 
humanitarian work of physical recon
stitution following the World War by 
the Chapters throughout the country 
will approximate a total for the cur 
rent yeur approaching $1o,inn),000. 
This work, In l lie opinion of tiie Sur
geon General's office, will nut reach 
its peak before 11)20.

Through Its Chapters the American 
Red Cross is equipped to find the In
dividual ex-service man, help him In 
iiis problems und difficulties, provide 
Immediately for his necessities, and 
open the way for him to the Govern
ment compensation and aid to which 
he Is entitled. Tin extension of this 
work to the families of such men 
proves to litem that the Bed Croak 
haa lost none of Its sympathy nor will 
to service manifested in wartime. Sim
ilarly ihe service goea out to the men 
still in the Army and Navy, 11,087 of 
whom were under treatment in Oov- 
eniim-nt hospitals on June 1, 1922.

Gieater Domestic Progrstn
This year—after five yeur* of con

structive effort during the war and 
lifter the annlstlce— briuga with it a 
greater responsibility for domestic 
service to tile American Red Cross 
The budget for foreign operations, 
however, lot ills $3,401,coo, but of this 
amount $1,834,000 is for medical re
lief und hospital supplies for Russia, 
which is a part of the gift made by 
the American Red Cross In V.rjl to 
the Russian famine relief work of the 
Araflicau Relief Admin's!ration pro- 
gium. Tim child health service in Eu- 
iope coiuinucs, moreover, and $054,- 
<NM> is appropriated for this work un
dertaker. in H>2i). Other Items in the 
stringently diiu n! died foreign pro
gram IlK'hlde $2iNMNNI to support the 
la ague of Red Cross Societies, $22,- 
000 tor nurses' training schools insil- 
ti.ted lo ihe Red Cross abroad, and 
$t',|s)j:iNi f.u- liquidation of the general 
lied Ci foreign relief program.

Prepared for Emergencies
For disaster relief tlie Red Cross 

has set i.-.ole $7.‘4.1 POO, and for emer
gencies in Chapter work $.‘4XUKK) 
to lie aval In) ie for domestic, insular 
and foreign demands. This Is more 
than 4N» above last year's expen
ditures. For service and assistance 
tc tiK> 3,300 Chapters and their 
tranche. $l,2!)3,<kNI Is provided by the 
National organization.

Other budget Items of Importance 
in tin? o mestic program Include $200,- 
0*8) for assislanee to other organiza
tions ami eil'icutlon Institution* for 
training lied Cross nurses, and work
ers; $11*1,000 for Roll Cal! assistance 
funds.i’-d to Chapter*; $100,000 for 
tmfnror.ei a contingencies.

Of the total budget less than $500,- 
<4)0 Is allotleil for management In the 
National organization. No cash estl- 
oiate. of course, is possible lo weigh 
the value of Ihe servU e by volunteers 
in the Chapters.

See some of these New Hats 
in our Center Window now 
-S A L E  STARTS SATUR
DAY MORNING at 9 o’clock

“W e Sell More for Less'

LITTLE MERCANTILE CO.
“Prices A s Usual Are Lower Than Elsewhere”

Hats For Street Wear 
Hats For Dress Wear 
Hats For All Purposes
At The Saving- Price 4.98

Announcing Special Saturday Sale of Fine Trimmed Winter Hats 
$10.00 to $15.00 Values--O N  SALE A T  S4.98

A new and large assortment of shapes. Fine Panne 
Velvet styles in black and newest colors fancy trim
mings of Ostrich, Ornaments and Tinsel Tones.

SAVE MONEY On Your WINTER HAT Next Saturday 
—Nov. 4th. Not only can we save you money on your 
Hats, but on every item of your Fall and Winter apparel

You Can Make November A Month of Economy in Clothes by. Supplying Your Needs Here
Continual New Arrivals in Ladies’ Dresses, Coats and 
Suits, Assures you of Fresh Goods and Low Prices. A 
large shipment of Sweaters and Knitwear just received.
In our mens-wear section, we call special attention to a 
large line of fine wool suits, special this week at $22.50

These suits include Blue Serges as well as Cassimeres 
and fine worsteds in the most desirable patterns and 
colors.

Like many other merchants we made heavy purchases 
of all winter merchandise—Men and Boy’s Suits, Over
coats, Shoes, all Winter work Clothing. The weather 
c ontinuing warm, we must now unload Thousands of 
dollars worth of Banrd New Merchandise, right at the 
beginning of the Fall and Winter Season at Sacrifice 
Sale Prices . “WE SELL FOR LESS”.
Compaer Quality—Compare Prices, Every Price Ticket 
in Our Store Bears A Worth While Story of Greater 
Savings.

LITTLE MERCANTILE CO.—“We Sell More For Less” LITTLE MERCANTILE CO.—“We Sell More For Less’

* ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * »
* C L A S S I F I E D  *
* C O L U M N  *
* * * * * * * * * *

For Sale

BOR SALE— 7 room house, modern, 
close in. Small cash payment, easy 
terms on balance. Call 66 for name 
of owner. 39tfc

FOR SALE— Pug heater and pipe, 
like new, 98.50. See Braswell at 
Kews office.

FOR SALE—Good typewriter desk. 
Whipple Produce Co. ’ (43tfc)

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Equity in 
modern, well located residence in 
Clarendon. Will sell or will take 
good automobile and cash balance or 
would accept city real estate of value. 
Call 66 for name o f owner. (45pd)

Lost

LOST— Leather color knitted scarf 
on streets o f Clarendon. Finder
please call 341 for reward. (43tfc)

LOST— One yellow horse mule, scar 
on right hip. Notify G. C. Riddle, Rt. 
2, Wellington, Texas. (45c)

LOST— On the Jericho road, a roll 
o f bedding, pillows and quilts, tied 
up in a sheet. Finder please notify 
Bug Ryan, Jericho or C. W. Ryan 
Clarsndon. (44c)

LOST— Somewhere in Clarendon or 
on the road within n few miles north, 
a billholder containinig something 
over $100. Folder was compliment 
of Hall County National Bank. Re
ward for return to News office. (41p)

LELIA LAKE LOCALS

Bro. Rich left Tuesday for Con
ference at Quanah.

Bro. E. H. Kennedy is conducting 
a series o f  meeting in Oklahoma.

Bro. Stanford preached at the 
Christian Church Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Ur. and Mrs. Waiter Creamer war* 
shopping in Clarendon Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Conner was real sick the 
past week.

Lee Holland o f Clarendon visited in 
Lelia Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Fowler who have 
been visiting with their son near 
Amarillo returned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knowles were 
Clarendon visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Boles of Odell, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. June Tay
lor returned to her home Sunday.

I Mrs. A. B. Clark of Clarendon is 
visiting in l,clia.

Jim Adam of Clarendon was in 
i Lelia Tuesday.

Mrs. H. D. Burrs spent Saturday 
I with her daughter, Mrs. Homer Ellis 
o f  Clarendon.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook and 
daughter. Miss Jessie went to Good
night Saturday.

Mrs Rogers and baby visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Rey- 

i holds Sunday.
Somethin™ over fourteen hundred 

hales o f cotton have been ginned at 
the Lelia Lake gin.

Headquarters Co. IT. 142nd, Inf.
Clarendon, Texas, Nov. 1st, 1922.
Your presence is desired at drill 

Friday evening, Nov. 3rd, and re
quired nt drill Friday evening, Nov. 
10, 1922. The object of this is to 
give every man connected directly, or 
attached to Co. H, the opportunity 
of turning in his equipment to the 
supply Sgl.

Any man fail'.tg to turn in his 
equipment through refusal or negli
gence will be arrested by military 
authorities and placed in jail pend, 
ing a hearing before the United 
States federal court. Absentees will 
■be excused in case o f sickness pro
vided an affidavit is secured from tho 
•physician attending and equipment is 
turned in within 48 hours after date 
set for same.

It is further stated that any man
convicted o f  selling United States j 
government property or in posses- ] 
sion o f stolen property will be a r - ' 
rested and turned guilty until proven! 
otherwise.
(Signed) 1st Lt. George W. Taylor, 
Commanding Co. H. 142 Inf.

ST. JOHN THE HAI'TIST
CHURCH (EPISCOPAL)

Rev. L. L- Swan, Rector 
The Twenty-First Sunday After 
Trinity. Services:

Morning prayer and sermon, 11 
a. m. Evening prayer and sermon, 
7 p. nt. Sunday School and Bible 
Class, 9:45 a. m. Morning subject, 
“ Glimpses o f  the Life Beyond” .

All are cordially invited to worship 
with us.

The Metl\odist Ladies will have a 
market Nov. 11, and also a Ba
zaar and market, Dec. ,2nd.,, at 
Shelton, Watts & Sanford's store.

44e

Reduce your electric light ex
pense by using only tested Hygrade 
electric light globes. For sale at 
Stocking’s Store.

Read the advertisements.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peltxel are the 
proud parents of a girl, born yester
day. The new arrival weighed nine 
and a half pounds.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

; Two services daily this week ex
cept Saturday. No afternoon ser-! 

• vice that day. Time o f services: '!, 
o'clock in the afternoon and 7:30, 
in the evening. Lord’s Supper will 

!he administered following the Sun
day morning service. Meeting will 

( probably close Sunday night. All 
I cordially invited to attend.

W. H. Patrick made a business trip 
to Hedicy Wednesday afternoon.

Just Received
— A complete line of Tally Cards, Score Pads, Table 
Markers, Friendship Cards, Xmas Greeting Cards, 
Hand painted Mottoes, and Sheet Pictures.

We have just the Gift you are looking for.
Come in and have your selections set back for you. 
Watch our Windows for Christmas suggestions. 
Don’t forget your Photo makes an appreciated per

sonal gift.

PHONE 16

Bartlett’s Art Studio
AND GIFT SHOP

FOUR BIRTH REPORTS

For Kent

FOR RENT—6 room house, call 
1025-2L-1S. See Dudley Wilson. (45p)

FEEDERS TAKE NOTICE—7 H. P. 
! gasoline engine and Duplex grinder 
for sale. Good condition, almost new, 
also 12 giod grown steers for sale. 
Write or phone J. A. Gerner, Lelia 
Lake, Texas. (45pd)

The following births are reported 
for the past week:

A girl on October 2C to Mr. and 
Mrs. Th.odore Fowler of Hedley.

A boy on October 26 to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Gray o f Clarendon.

A girl on October 27 to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Allen near Jericho. i

I A boy on October 28 to Mr. ami 
[Mrs. H W Melton near Clarendon.

TIIF. RED CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
BY MEETING THE 

PARTICULAR NEEDS 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL 

EX-SERVICE MAN. 
THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON UNLESS YOU 

SUPPORT IT WITH 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

DOLLAR 
PAY UP TODAY

the advertisement.

In addition to my regular line of 
second hand goods. I have been ap
pointed depository for the American 
Bible Society and have a full line of 
Bibles and Testaments.
(44c) J. H. Watts.

NOTICE

TUESDAY ELECTION DAY

Donley county ballots to be used in 
the general election Tuesday are in 
the printer's hands, but the job 
was being held up as late as last 
night pending the ’ disposition of 
the legal muddle over the placing 
of Earle B. Mayfield's among those 
to be printed. The political situa
tion is rather tense and a large vote 
1: expected to be polled.

After November 1st, 1922, all work More light for less money if you 
filed in my office much be paid for use the tested Hygrade electric light 
when filed. bulbs. Supplied in both gHS-filled and

(44pd.)
W. E. Bray, 
County Clerk,

Reduce yqur electric light tx 
pence by using only tested Hygrade 
electric light globes.
Stocking’s Store.

vaccum lamps. 
Store.

At Stocking’s Drug

A marriage license was issued 
October 31 by County clerk Bray to 

For sale at Paul Byrd and Miss Emma Russel of 
{F.itelUne.

NEW DRESSES and COATS
Another shipment of Coats and Dresses arrived this 
week. Prices that will suit your purse.

NEW SHIPMENT 
“ BLACK CAT HOSE”

FLANNELLETTE GOWNS 
SI. 50 SI.98

PETTI BOCKERS GOWNS —  BLOOMERS
Heavy silk jersey, all colors— ored gowns and bloomers-50c

53.9H ored Gowns and Bloomers..50

Sitner’s Style Shop

A-' r l
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W E  P A Y
Highest market price for Poultry, Eggs, Hides 
and Cream.

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO. 
Dooley & Co., Props.

PHONE 335

— —
I l l i l

AMERICANISM
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

ditions, which is not only the lew of 
natnre if the race is to progress, but 
which is really the law o f the high-

*► < > < ►

Having bought a good supply o f cotton before the price 
advanced, puts me in a position that I can make and 
sell mattresses at a price that will save you money. See 
us and get prices. We will buy or trade for your 2nd 
hand furniture, poultry and eggs.

WHIPPLE PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 19

Many ad-housewives are taking 
vantage of

OUR FINE COOKED MEATS
Everything in meats and lunch goods

FAIR’S MARKET
FAIR & SON, Props.

Phone 33

There are two or three things that 
Americanism means. In the first 
place it means that we shall give to 
our fellow citizens the same wild la ti-. . . . .
tude as to hi* individual beliefs that h«PP>ne.s for us ourselves, 
we demand for ourselves; that, so ' ^ ou have got to have the same 
long as a man does hs work as a interest in public affairs as in pri- 
man should, we shall not inquire, vale affairs or you cannot keep this 
we shall not hold for or against him country what this country should be. 
in civic life, his method o f paying You have got to have more than that 
homage to his Maker. j— you have got to have courage. I

Now for anoth.r side o f Ameri- don’t care how good a man is, if he
canism, the side of the work. Our is timid, his value is limited. The

I ideocracy means that we have no pri- timid will not amount to very much
digged class, no class that is ex- in the world. 1 want to s?e a good
i m ptfrom the duties or deprived of man ready to smite with the sword 

| the priviliges that arc impiled in the ! want to see him war effectively for 
words “ American citizenship.”  Now .righteousness.
that principle has two sides to it, Of all ths things we don’t want 
itself, for all o f us would be likely j to see is the tendency to divide into 

ito dwell continually upon one side, camps, on the one side all the nice,
that all have equal rights. It isIpbasant, refined people o f  high in-
more important that we should dwell J  stincts, but no capacity to do work, 
on the other side; that is, that we and, on the other hand, men who have 
will have our duties and that the .not got nice instincts at all, but who 
rights can not be kept unless the are not afraid. When you get that 
duties are performed. I condition, you are preparing im

The law of American life must be measurable disaster for the nation, 
the law o f  work; not the law o f You have get to cobine decency nnd 

| idleness; not the law o f self-indul- honestly with courage. You have 
gence or pleasure, merely the law o f got to combine decency anl honesty

lv.<rk. That may seem like a trite with courage. But even that is not
i-aying. Most true sayings are trite, enough, for I don’t care how brave, 
It is a disgrace for any American! hew honest a man is, if he is a 

I not to do is duty, but it is a dou -1 natural-born fool he cannot he a suc- 
|ble, a triple disgrace for a man of I cess. cH has got to have the sav- 
means or a man of education nit tiding grace o f common sense. He has 
do hi; duty. The only work worth .got to have the right kind of heart, 
doing is done l>y those men, those he has got to be upright and decent, 
women, who learn not to shrink,lie has got to be brave, and he bus 
from difficulties, but to face them got to have common sense. He has 
and overcome th m. So that Ameri- got to be intelligence, nnd is he has 
cunixm means work, means the con-'those, then ho has in him the mak- 
s'.ant unending* strife with our eon-: mg o f a first-class American citizen.

Uneven hat?g» Hems

1

m

The uneven hem I me features 
this new Poirct coat. It is buckled 
on the side, tied from the hack and 
is embroidered with red and black
It is stylishly conservative.

The Clarendon News’  Americanization series
(Editor's Note— The article! appearing in the above space from w “ k 

j to week are taken from “ Americanization”  by Elcwood Griscont, Jr. This 
excellent volume, which is a collection o f articles ui>on the general thtmie 

1 of patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texas 
| by the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas.

i .
TO W HOM ( ’ONCER.NED

/
done so, because of the high regard 
in which 1 hold both the man and

NEW FRUIT MAKES
TOUGHT MEAT TENDER

MEMPHIS LEG 1 ON N AIK ES
PLANNING CELEBRATION

From Memphis comes the report 
that the ex-service men o f Hall county 
are planning big things for their 
Frontier Celebration to be held in that 
city November 9th, 10th and 11th.

Quite a number o f appropriate con
tests have been scheduled, including a 

... —I.. ■.... . — —... . ■ daring cowboy jumping from a speed-
FINANCIBRS OPTIMISTIC j ing automobile on to the horns o f a

OVER MONEY C O N D I T I O N ,M e x ic a n  steer and pinning him

This is written to testify to the },js work, 
real merit o f th** work o f Mr. Tol-i Rt Deane Shure, Director o f Music 
zein, piano expert, in tuning, and re- Clarendon College, 
building, and all forms of piano re- Memb r
novating. Piano Tuners Chicago Branch. Now

It is further wiitten in behalf of ^hone 57. (40tfe>
Mr. Tolzen who h as ' been imper-i________________
s.,Dated so prolific-ally all thru th - \
Panhandle. The bearer of this letter W, T. LINK, LHWyCT

to the ground; also real artists per-

=

A  STACK OF DOLLARS

A stack of dollars is pleasing to the eye of any
one— particularly when that stack is all your
own.

The best way to acquire that stack o f dollars is 
to cultivate the saving habit.— And the best way 
to acquire the saving habit is to start an account 
at this bank, and keep hat account on the in
crease.

t
Start that stack o f dollars today by coming in 
and making the initial deposit.

The Bank of Safety and Service.

The Fanners State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

i m

■

mates o f the department that the reg
istrations for 1922 would pass the 
half million mark were correct. Ev
ery indication is that the number will 
be between 51,000 and 520,000,”  said 
a statement issued by the department.

“ While some counties show some 
decreases in this nine months com
parisons, it is believd that nearly all 
will show increases when the full

Texas Commercial News.

FRYAR FOR DISTRICT CLERK

I wdsh to announce herewith my 
candidacy for the office of District 
Clerk of Donley county. I have lived 
in this county 16 years, and served 
four years as county commissioner. 
While holding that office, “ honest 

i service”  was my motto, and I am 
asking for this office on that plat-year’s registrations are compiled.”

In the larger counties of the s ta te ,form 
these increases are shown: For the j \  ^  the offjcf| and {eeI that x am 
nine months of 1922, ending Septem- ful(y qualified to fill it to your satis.
ber 30, total registrations in Dallas 
county reached 36,773, an increase of 
2988 over the entire year o f 1921. 
Bexar county for the same period, 
29,360, increase o f 3044. Harris 32,- 
573, increase o f 3990. Tarant 22,- 
948, increase of 1942. Travis, 8586, 
increase o f  966. El Paso, 10,841, in
crease o f  392. Jefferson, 10,130, in
crease o f 1410. Wichita, 12,677, -in
crease of 280. The total increase in

Down 
fruit has

near
been

Oct. 30.— IndicationsBrownsville a new, New York
College May '>'< 1919 discovered concern- j that large rums o f money are still
o f National Association of ‘ nE whicl1 wonderful things are be so king investment were seen last

ing told. This newly discovered week in the announcement that 
wonder, which has been 
name of Papaya, is 
qualititcs that act

farming, as trick roping and trick 
i ding. Shorty Ricker, known every
where in rodeo circles will make his j

u*all counties for the nine months of

faction. On this basis I ask your
consideration.

Write. “ N. L. Frayar" on the space 
just underneath “ For District Clerk.” 
(44p) N. L. (Nick) Fryar.

: one sing for the gandstand, also

1922 is 32,721, while total decreases 
number 13,230. The decrease are in j 
th? smaller counties. Cochran, was

witli ^ ’e on*-v coun*> *n Texas in which
;ing

discovered:week in me announce w n i mm me, Montana Jack Rny who ropes ....... ,
given the new government 4 1-2 per cent loan hands> lcet and tecth . Roy Mays’ |not one aul" m,lb,lt! ,s r e g is te re d -

said to have Raj been more than three times over- string o f 
somewhat ns a subscribed and in the rapidity with

anil

is the real expert who has been d o -1 
ing the work at Clarendon College) 
for fifteen yonrs. We will have no 
other, and the work of this bearer is 
o f *u?h high character that I have 
written this testimonial without solic-, (After January 1st w ill prac- 
tatimi, d< eming it u pleasure to have ticu in all courts.)

Clarendon, Texas
Will practice in District 
Appellate Courts.

| “ post mortem fountain of youth" for which most offerings, totalling $95,- 
Ith? bovine specie. If the virtues o f 325,000 were taken up. The previ- 
• tin* Papaya have not been exaggerate our week’s record was only $41,- 
jed as extolled in reports from those 150,000.
who hav ■ studied its character s-] Average p iic;s  o f bonds have de- 
tice, it will no doubt revolutionize joined about two points in the last 
the butcher business and reduce it to weeks but they are still about 
a verv matter o f fact form of slic- points higher than at the begin-

little '
_____ _ ing the meat, pouring on ring o f the year. Much o f the recent

@ sm a 2 3 0 a s u ct  SJffi 4
'/ ▼f'JT 773* vj'P *»x

£ J
bp j| ;
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famous bucking horses 
! that has thrilled some o f the largest 
jorrtwds in America. These include: 
jh i xie, No Name, White Deer, Grey 
, Demon, Kangroo, Carry Nation, Old 
I i's'nt, X. L. Ball nnd many others 
,.i nt are well known to the cowboys.

C. W. Ames, winner o f many bronc 
jr : l-r, these hands will all be at the 
j Memphis rodeo, they have made the 
.contests a success.

Smoky Rea, the world’s greatest 
announcer, and his wife, Reathel. 
steer rider o f  ability and “ Booger

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
Please Write the Nam e

C. E. (Jack) Killough
On the Ballot for

County Surveyor
of Donley County 

Election November 7

A LIMITED LAND OFFER

fcif?

m m

Buick Service Protects 
Buick Owners Everywhere

Buick owners everywhere recognize this blue and 
white emblem of authorized service as further 
assurance of dependable Buick performance.

Experience has shown Buick owners t hat “ authorized” 
service means a conscientious, helpful interest in the 
continued and perfect operation of their Buicks.

Authorized service is a guarantee of skilled labor from 
mechanics of long experience on Buick cars, and that 
every new part is genuine, factory-made of the same 
h:£h quality as the original unit.

It is an assurance that the establishment is conducted 
to serve buick owners first, last, and always in the 
way that will continue the dependable performance 
built into every Buick car.

O -IS -M -N P

Odos Caraway
Dealer

■

Papaya, and taking in the cash— a selling has been on the part o f larg? 
vast simplification over the present corporations and banks. Two reasons 
system demanding the h.gbest skill are assigned for this: 

r- in the method of slicing and the selee- One. the need of funds to meet the Rcd»  Jtogers will be there to keep
H jtion o f the quality requested by the Increased demands for commercial 
Hi [customer. j credit, and the other, th? switching
P  | For this is wl’.at is claimed for th? ; raa high grade industrial and short 
B  Papaya: “ That it will make the'term government liens, to the newer,
J-lj ( toughest of meat tender." In the ]angEr anj  more attractive govern- 

future old ago will be respected. No ment loan.
longer will the rtmains o f the veteran ( Bond dealers report that inves:ors 
o f th? range be spurned; no longer |nrc showing more discrimination now 
will his steaks be placed to the side j l j1Hn {jiey |lave f „ r several months, | 
to be turned into the plebian art!-,with th? result that the gilt edge 
ties of hamburgers, sausages and ]jens have met with a ready sale 
chilli meat; no longer will he be call-]while lower grade issues have been 
ed upon to furnish the world with hard to dispose of. Public utility 
soupbones for the laborer’s table while mortgages, particularly are finding a 
bis more youthful friends furnish the better market and comprised the 
decorations for the table of the aris-];af,CRt individual group in last week’s 
tocrat in the shape of veal roasts.[offerings, totalling $26,500,000.
But a little dash o f Papaya will | Local bankers expect that a $30,- 
place him on an equality with his 000,000 loan for Cuba will be floated 
younger associates o f the ice box— ,;n this market before Christmas, 
restore bis youth, in other words—  Some heavy railroad financing and Naomi,
and he can ns proudly adorn th e]a|go j„ expected within the next few ] Dewey and Manila.”

cr was biblical.
Next came some one with classi

cal thought, “ Helen andParis.”  also 
“ Trojan. Ilion, Achilles, Hector, Ajax, 
Nestor, Ulysses and Penelope.”  Then 
come selections from Dickens’ charac
ters, Kipling and his works, Walter 
Scott’s characters. Indian names* 
Ireland and its countries. King 
Arthur and the Round Table knights.

To excite the palates of those who 
regret the passage o f the Eighteenth 
Amendment there are the cars “ Bour
bon , Rygate , Gordon, Manhattan, 
Moselle, Burgundy, Tokay, Yvette, 
fo il asset, Scotland, and Beachanto.” 
Hope is seen in the “ Wetmore,”  but 
there also is “ Aqua”  and “ Temper
ance.”

Without any cash payment (except 5 percent Earnest Money) about 12,000 
acres is offered to farmers who will move on the land, clear and improve 
it. Soil mostly black loam, good shallow water. First payment Dec. 
1923. balnnco in 10 annual installments. Price $25 to $40 per acre. 
Ask for our new booklet— H. M. Madison, Gen. F & I Agt., S. A. & A. P. 
Ry., San Antonio, Texas.

table of the aristocrat as roast veal w-eeks.
as he could years ago when the j^ e  largest individual issue offer-

the audience in an uproar.
All in all ther? will be something 

doing every minute, and t looks like 
Memphis is going to bring the 1922 
video season to a successful close.

PULLMAN CARS ARE
NAMED 11Y SEQUENCE <>

There is a legend which is hard 
to d wn that rulhnan cars are named 
by a member o f the Pullman family 
for $5 apiece, says the Scientific 
American. This may have beon the 
case in the early days, but not in 
our time. The Pullman company has 
just made public some o f the details 
of their system in the Pullman Bul
letin. Sequence is the systom. One 
name suggests another. Thus, “ Ruth 

Venus and Adonis, 
The first pick

ed last week was the $18,000,000, six 
per cent external bonds o f the King
dom o f Norway, maturing in 30 years

10 years.

memory of man raj) not to the con
trary.

The Papaya is a sort of a melon 
and grows in clusters close the trunk ; and non-redcemable for 
of the tree in alternate rows with the They were offered at par.
leaves. When ripe it is yellow and _________,v
contains many black seed. The fruit 
ir said to be rich in pepsin. The 
tree grows about twenty feet high.

AINT IT THE TRUTH

Here is something that we pick
ed up in passing, authorship un
known, but its truthfulness is ad
mitted :

The banker who attempts to per
sonally manage and direct the opera
tion* o f a farm usually makes a fail
ure of it just as the farmer who at
tempts to run a bank without ex
perience usually fails. A newspaper 
is about the only kind of an insti
tution that need* neither experience 
nor special knowledge to operate. 
Anyone can run • newspaper, or 
thinks he can.

Band the advertisements.

Mrs. Jas. T. Moran of San Antonio 
is visiting at the home o f Mrs. D. S. 
Miller and sister.
t... _

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST 

ROOMS 1 and 2 

ConiUy Bldg. Clarendon

R. H . BEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT L A W  

Office phone 74  

CLARENDON, TEXAS

TEXANS BUY HALF MILLION
MOTOR CAR8 IN ONE YEAR

, Total automobile registrations for 
the nine months o f 1922, ending Sep
tember 30, was 489,428, which is an 
increase o f  19,491 ever the registra
tions during the entire year of 1921, 
according to Agues compiled by the 
Texas State Highway Department. 

"This shows that previous estl-

Home
w

i

VEST
SAI

by purchasing- on our installment plan. 
We have built several homes on this plan. 

Let us explain

W m . Cameron
MODERN HOME

Phone No. 8
BUILDERS

Clarendon

N O T I C E
Our boks are closed till Jan. 1st, 1923. All ac
counts are now due. Please come in and pay up.

Stewart &  Anthony
PHONE 10

‘ ■ jn
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BANK OF SERVICE
Tfhe invitation to use our facilities which we ex
tend is based upon the knowledge that we are 
equipped to meet our customers legitimate busi
ness needs and able to understand and assist in 
solving their problems.

First National Bank

g
©MARTY*

I ’m going to the party 
now

I’m dressed quite dainty 
Too, I vow.

We’ll treat your dainty 
dressed and suits to a 
dry cleaning experi- 
that will charm you. 
Our cleaning and dye
ing methods appeal to 
the ultra particular 
folks. That means you, 
doesn’t it?

(OVER $12,000 
IS RAISED H RE

BY METHODISTS

Fairness to Yourself

We are honest in telling you o f our service, but what good 
does it do if you neglect to give us a trial ? All we ask 
is a chance to make good on your requirements.
It is only by serving your convenience or saving you money 
that we can hope to retain your permanent trade.
Why not let us supply your grocery 
month of November.

needs during the

M»plMad at *6,000- Insurance carried
totals $59,000 o f which $39,000 is for 
fire and $20,000 for tornado.

M. M. Nobles was selected as dis
trict atewart and C. C. Powell is re
cording stewart. R. A. Long is 

i charge lay leader. The following are 
I members of the board o f ste- 

SHOWS CHURCH IN GOOD CON- warts: M. M. Nobles, C. C. Powell, S. 
DITION. FINANCIAL FOURTH M. Braswell, Dave Johnson, D. O. 
QUARTERLY CON F ERENCE Stallings, R. A. Long, Frank L. Bour- 
REPORT GIVEN AND LOCAL iand, J. L. Bain, J. B. Annis, J. R.

Bulls, M. E. Bell, T. F. Connally, T. 
G. Goldston, C. H. Dean, Lee Hol
land, J. H. Headrick, Cleveland Hay- 

I ter, J. F. Jones, A. A. Mays, E. M.

W mm

OFFICIALS ANNOUNCED.

n r

| The First Methodist hurch of Clar
endon, including its various depart-10zi?r> £  p  shelton( Leslle shaw , 
(menu, raised u total o f $12,113.15 r R Bartlett, W. L. Blaylock, S. H. 
during the last conference year ae-,Condron, E, M. Beights, Dr. H. L. 

I cording to the final accounting ren- Wilder, R. L. Strickland, W. E. 
tdered at the fourth quarterly confer- 
jettce held Monday. The session Mon-

Bray.
The trustees are: A . M. Beville, 

S. H. Condron, T. F. Connally, W. 
A. SoRelie, R. H. Alexander, N. N.

INDUSTRIAL OPTIMISMS
REDUCING LABOR SURPLUS wo|d and

day was for the purpose o f  finally
winding up the church affairs for the. , . . .M a r t i n ,  Dr. Geo. S. Sloveryear prior to the opening o f the: . a- ■ <
Northwest Texas Conference at 
Quanah Wednesday. Rev. J. T. Gris- 

M. M Nobles with their 
wives left for Quanah Tuesday morn- 

improved inX< making the trip through

I
Following are officials of the Sun

day school: F. A. Story, superinten
dent; Lloyd Stallings, secretary; 
Gene Thompson, treasurer; E. P. 

^he Sh.lton, liuel Sanford anti J. W. 
.Watts, asssistant superintendents.1

G ris-, 
Inter-

Wilkerson
PHONE 5

Washington, Nov. 1- .
i .business conditions and increased em- country ly  au* m ^  ’ I Miss Pansy Lane is president o f  the
! ployment with almost no idle m en1 Rev. Griswold left Clarendon pro- E ^  „  r . C. ,
| seeking work now obtain in practi-, < “ red to render a splendid report be-j >n superintendent o f  thl.
caally all sections o f the United ;* • »  conference. Besides the 1 L and Mrs j  T
States, according to an official report financial accompl.shments, the .g superintendl.nt o{ th,
by the Department of Labor. The local pastor will report a.total m e m - ^  j

[conclusion is based upon telegraphic jbership o f J '0 ' 0- Twen y ‘  S. M. Braswell is choir director and:
(response to a query sent out through p n ai °  y ’ f" "  “ ll . | Miss Mabel Claire Betts is organist,
[the United States Employment Ser-1 seventy-eight by certificate and letter. | _________n_________
(vice to every State, the agents of the Tnt» ' membership removals by death ( h INKSK MISSIONARY TO 
i st rvice in their answers indicating an and otherwise amount to thirty-two. i.f.CTURE FRIDAY MORNING
[almost universal shortage of com- Fifteen adults ani1 ‘‘ ‘Pht infants hnv« ’ ______
mon labor and a very general de- l,et,n baptized. Twenty-seven locul PeterS. T, Shih, representative o f 
mand for skilled workmen in a wide oreachers are under the jurisdiction the Board o f Missions of the M. E.

{variety o f trades and occupations. (° f  Clarendon quarterly conference, j Church South of Brazil, will lecture 
In Massachusetts, Connecticut and The Kpworth League is divided into the Clarendon College chapel ser-j 

! other New England States common *'nree department— Senior, Interme- vices tomorrow morning. The speak- 
j labor shortage was said to be pro- ‘•’■a,e and Junior—and has a ombined er will address his remurks parti-i 
Inounced and building trade workers membership of 600. The Sunday | cularly in the interest of missions and 1 
| fully employed. In Illinois the depart-[ *ch° o1 has an enrollment o f 833 a t |wi|| explain the importance of the 
! mimt found the industrial situation ,his “ «"«• However, counting those ; paBS Fundo movement.
I “ better than it has been in the past Mr. Shih is a Chinaman by birthwho have enrolled at various times
two years,” and in Michigan and Ohio | throuKh voar but dilJ not ke«P “ Pjand at this ti me is a student in the 
similar improvements was noted. | their attendance, the Sunday school ! Peabody College for teachers in 

In New York State clerical help was records have had 1.200 names during Nashville. Tenn., and is a candidate
for a Ph. D. degree. He is a gra
duate of Shooehow University at 
Shoochow, China. He has the repu
tation of being a splendid speaker.

said to show the only oversupply of lbe year- Of tbe 833 enrolled, thirty- 
workers. In the far West, California. six are on the <,ra<lle ro11 an<l *'iKh- 
along with increased employment, Iteen art’ ‘ "eluded in the home depart- 
was said to have a lack o f railroad, ™ nt‘ Th‘‘ officers and t<?ache"  
cars as a factor holding back full em- toUl f»rty-»ix . The Sumlay school
ployment. Similar reports o f ca r1 organization includes one training FRANK SLAY AND FAMILY 
shortage also were received from ! » nd ■i* W " 1** classes. Twenty 
Iowa and Kansas, but increased em .|Sund*Y « htM>l P“ Pils have j ° i,wd the 
ployment was also said to have been church.
noted in recent weeks. In the South
east, Alabama and North Carolina

Of the total amount raised by the
church and its various departments,j play while on their way to Rochester,

cited building operation  has a source jth" Epworth League contributed $500, Minn., have been located in Michigan.
or betterment.

Oklahoma where employment con-

follows: Missions, $372; Sunday
for workers was said 'to ' b e ’ “ only ,choo! *uPPlie*’ 1666: tniscellaneous. 
fair." New Jersey and Pennsylvania . - " i t
like other manufacturing States, were

and the Golden Cross $50. Expendi- ,They left their home in Wellington, 
tures by the Sunday School depart-1  September 21st, and nothing had 
ment totals $1,053.50 and is listed as | been heard from them until this

VESTAL MILLER DIED IN . and was a member o f the navy forces
SAN ANTONIO WEDNESDAY; (prior to his enlistment in the army.

BURIED HERE SATURDAY He has been in Fort Sam Houaton 
■i ■ j under Governent treatment for sev-

Funeral services of Vestal Miller eral months and wrote to friends
were held at the Methodist church here a few days ago that he wasiditions were declared to be “ normal
Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock by getting .-dong fine. Consequently the [ for this season,’’  the future outlook
Rev J. T. Griswold. The body was announcement o f his death came as 
laid to rest in the Clarendon Citi- quite a surprise.
zens Cemetery. ! Deceased was something over

Miller’s remains were shipped from twenty-one years o f  age. He was a 
San Antonio where he died Wednes- forother to Lewis Miller who was >______
day, October 25, after having suffer- formerly jailer at the local county, The Farm Labor Bureau of the em- s'dinK elder, $612; preacher, $3,660; 
ed for several years with tuberculo- jail. His mother also formerly lived ■ ployment servic.*, covering genera! conference claims, $1,614 ; incidentals, joicing
sis contracted as a result o f being in Clarendon. midwestern teritory in its survey, re- ! * 1.000; insurance premiums, $293.65; i handle
gassed while in the army in France ! --------------n-------------  ported an existing demand for farm orphanage. *500; chureh obligations.
during the World War. He was in Miss Lorene Thornton visited rela- labor which exceeded the supply, j ’ charity. * 110; 
the service for two and a half years tives and frk-nds in Memphis Sunday, j - with evcry indication that this si 
— — ^ —  —■ — — — -  —  ... 'ation will contnuc for some time.

ARE FOUND IN MICHIGAN

Frank Slay and family who was 
thought to have been met with foul

said to be taking more workers inte 
plants.

buted toward missions by the women’s 
missionary societies. Other expendi. 
tures were r»porten as follows: Pre

week. They were making their way 
by auto and had $1,000 with them to 
defray expenses, and when word could 
not be received o f their wehereabouts 
this fact created the feeling that foul 
play had been met with.

Their relations at Groom are re- 
over their discovery.— Pan- 

Herald.

^  UNCLE JO H N

The chureh property is valued at 
?'i5.000 and the parsonage at $8,000. 
The value of the district parsonage

COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB
PLEASES McLEAN AUDIENCE

; SOCIETIES CHOOSE DERATORS

3d
If there’s ever a pastime a feller holds dear, it's gatherin' 

nuts, in the fall of the year. The forest, arrayed in its purple an’ ; 
gold, appeals to the hearts of the young an' the old. . . .  A 
call that’s resistless floats out from the trees, when the trophies- 

drap down, at the to^s of the hrecze. O, there 
G A T H E R IN ’ ain’t any pleasure that's any more dear, than. 

NUTS gatherin'nuts—in the fall of the year. . . .
The Lig, juicy shrapnel, from walnutty 

ranks—the shell-harks, a-shellin’ the roisterer’s tanks. . . . 
The hazel machine-guns, in hid-away dell, bombard the in
vaders with many a shell,—all. army maneuvers, with nothin’ 
to fear—campaignin’ fer ntits, in the fall of the year. . . , 

Then, forward,—with baskets an* gtinnysacks, too.—charge 
on, past the medder—the fortress in view! We'll pillage the 
stronghold of kernel an’ |>od, and win, by the grace of a 
bountiful God. . . . Each
brown-fingered trooper busts 
loose with a cheer, when we go 
after nuts, in the fall of the 
year.

Cecil Peeples, Mr. Drennan, Jake 
English and P. W. Wulker will repre-1 
sent Clarendon College in the inter-1 
collegiate debates this year. These 
men were chosen by their respective! 
societies in regular meetings Thurs

day nights. The former two are! 
I representatives of the Adkissonian; 
j Literary Society and the latter two 
I were elected by the Panhandle Liter-: 
ary Society. Quite a number of men 

| were candidates for places on the

H O M E Y
PHILOSOPHY

D ft. HASH. GILDER.
:■!. t 
c p:

SLEEVE, 91 years (
|est of Greek Scholars, am 
■sor of Johns Hopkins i . 
jin splendid health, tC’ inq the v i 
[he does not like to be 91. It i an 
J ugly number. Ninety i-. •:.» »d,|« 
by 1, 2, 3, 6, 9. am! l(j. win a VI. 

. . .  , . i i  , > e ll, one must multiply tin- i ns
teams and the contest developed some I j j  by the s.v red numb. , 7, .i d t;l:,
able speakers. ! (jars him. Then the mc'lowed -are

_________B— —  .says lie grows no It s o'd-fa-uioned
, ,  .. ,  , .. I with the years. Me loves the (It -
More light for less money if you ;SjCSi but he has learned there is 

use the tested Hygrade electric light really stich a thing as a gentleman.
bulbs. Supplied in both gas-filled | No' " or >'c ' a '>< -. " ,  s,n” st. He Itas seen the country
and vacum lamps. At Stockings K0 to the .logs so often and conic 
Drug Store. back that he is not in despair. Tin

A large and appreciative audience 
I witnessed the presentation o f three 
lone-act plays in the theatre of 
[McLean on the evening o f Thursday, 
| October 26th. The plays were “ The 
Tangled Web of Deceit,”  “ Lessons of 
Love”  and ‘ ‘Her Picture”  all o f  which 
had been presented in Clarendon pre
viously.

The personnel o f the cast mad- tin- 
trip to McLean in ears. The Club is 
plaining to stage a number o f plays 
in n.ighboring towns tlvs season.

i _______ ________
P. W. Walker o f Clarendon College 

visited in McLean Thursday.

professor has learm-d much since 
he loft college and absorbed the 
tearhing of old man Time—don't 
grow excited.

Read the advertisements.

NOTICE TO V OTERS 
Please Write the Name

C. E. (Jack) Killough
On the Ballot for

County Surveyor
of Donley County 

Election November 7

B u v  a  J kjrxi . 
and Spend the difference

> ij. - < : / u r c /— }\

S E R V I C  2
W hat It Really M e a n s

It. means Genuine Ford Parts, 
50 per cent of which retail for 
lezz than 10 cents. It means a 
Repair Shop where expert Ford 
Mechanics perform the work.
It means giving Honest, Cour
teous, Prompt attention to the 
Ford Owner's every need.
It means to constantly supply 
you with a Ford Service that 
will make you and keep you an 
enthusiastic m em ber of the 
great Ford family.
W e  are Authorized Ford Dealers. 
W e  can supply you with any pro
duct the Ford Motor Co. m a k e s .

CLARENDON MOTOR COMP'Y. 
Lincoln Fordson

CARS. TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

/  .

1

History Made W hen Camera 
Clicked This Picture.

Thomas A. Edison inadr a pilgrimage to Schenectady, N Y - last 
week, the lirst in 25 years. He was met there bv Dr. (.has P Steiiv- 
metz, the only man in the world his equal in electrical knowledge. 
Photo shows Edison examining parts of tree and porcelain tators 
shattered by Steinmetz a few moments .before with his m i. -t inven
tion—a lightning making machine. It is the first picture of the two 
great inventors together It is to he preserved, l'disoii is now 7S 
year* old and Stcinniejz.i* 57

f t

18BIE
SWEET
HOJflE

Hard line*, 
Oscar, hard

•»y

9•
?

Q

■ -AJF. ■ '

T erry
G ilkison

AOTOCASTKB i ii . . a - . ,  a

LATER'

? f

SAV, Junior, w ^ats  
T H E  lO E A  OF T tt iN (j

-t h e  P i l l o w  t o  
"you -  SonsEth-n ' 

So f t '

' A

t v

7-the best T minG“
1 CO W O R S T  IS 
S K A T E , SO I 

W A N T  SOMETHIN’,  
■TO LIGHT ON f.

WELl, WEARING A PILLOW 
l i k e  t h a t Vl  s h o w

YOU D O N 'T  KNOW 
. m u ch  ’Bo u t  Sk a t in g !,

t e s . p o p • 
r i t 'll s h o w  

THAT I KNOW 
A LOT AROOT 

PAVE N\E N T S / '  X 66 /S

M O M &
MAPITT,

HAVE MxiA 
HOME HABIT 
AC00MP yo u r
HOUSE7

IT TO uS-W 
WILL PClNT 
IT. 4A.H. 
SAXS MIS Hite 
HAS A HOME 
HAftT-'SHL 
Aiw-AXS CCC'Cs 
unc> g  me cep  
T3 See if
ANS (AAggLARV
ACT THESE'7 

«

[Gacle
W£ see WHERE A  EUROPEAN 
STATESMAN SAYS ViA(? \S A GAME -
w e l l  t h e y  can  play  a l l  g a m e s

ON TH EIR  HOME GROUNOS -

J
j

/

';iM 0SnM 4
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Shoe Sale
Men’s Shoes and Oxfords
Here’s your opportunity to buy 
your winter shoes at real values. 
We have gone thru our shoe stock 
of Edwin Clapp, Bion F. Reynolds 
and other makes and have taken 
out the broken lot numbers and 
offer them to you at greatly re
duced prices.
Shoes and Oxfords which sold up $| 
to  $15. Broken lot sale price

— * ■—
PASTIME
THEATRE

FRIDAY 3— HAROLD LOYD 
the great comedian in AMONG 
THOSE PRESENT. If it hurts 
you to lauirh you had better 
bring your doctor. Also 5 reel 
picture LONESOME CORNERS 
a mountain story.

10 and 25c

J

S ioes and Oxfords in English last 
only valued $12.50. Sale price

Shoes and Oxfords which sold up 
to  $7.5J. Broken lot Sale price ' X

SATURDAY 4TH—CHARLES 
BUCK JONES in TROOPER 
O’NEIL, a western picture full 
o f Buck’s* Pep. also good 
comedy.

[  LOCAL I 
4 AJ>PENEVG$

Miss Ina Wilkerson was a Memphis 
visitor Sunday.

10 and 25c

MON. TUBS. 0-7— Paramount 
special (with all star cast) 
JUST AROUND THE COR
NER. The romance o f the 
sidewalks of New York and 
some of the places where they 
lead, also PATHE NEWS.

WED. T H U R S. 8-9.—W m. 
CHRISTY CABANES presents 
AT THE STAGE DOOR. A 
tale o f old Broadway, lull o f 
stage romance.

10 and 25c

NIGHT SHOW 7:15

Dick Walker was in Amarillo on 
business Saturday.

Miss Thyrma Litchfield, a senior 
in Clarendon College has Accepted a 
position in the Vernon public schools.

Geo. Ryan, Harry Sitner, Ed Bar
nes and Frank Whitlock were in Ama
rillo Tuesday on business.

Dr. G. S. Slover, R. A. Long and 
L. O. Lewis are in Quanah attending 
the Northwest Texas Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hayter and 
Miss Zella Mae Logan arc visitors in 
Amarillo today.

Eska Forgy of Shamrock was in 
j Clarendon Friday to witness the 
jfootiball game.

The College Parent Teachers As
sociation will meet in the Domestic 
Science room at the girls’ dormi
tory, Monday afternoon at 2:30.

Bill Walker o f Shamrock came over 
Friday to referee the football game 
between the Mulldogs and the Decatir 
Baptists.

TO THE VOTERS OF
DONLEY COUNTY , Ph'*.

—  I O. D. Kerr, formerly o f  Clarendon,
— has accepted a position as office man 

! bookkeeper for W. P. Dial at Mem-

In mv announcement far the of-1 All<,n Bevl,le of Amarillo was ,n
fioe of 'th« District Clerk. I stated |Cln~ ndon Tue8d»-V » ttpndi"K to 
that my election to the office would j «*"d visiting with his father,
save the county in the neighborhood 
of a thousand dollars added expense 

. ii separating the offices o f  county 
j  and district clerk. 1 am submitting 
]herewith, a letter front Miss Txittie

' A. M. Beville.

W fiiS

Dee Baker was in Clarendon Tues- 
iday shaking hands with friends. 
He is -raveling for an auto access
ory concern.

Not every size in each style - plenty of styles.

a r*!5” \

>; Lane, democratic nominee for County
► 'Clerk which corroborates my state- „  , „  . n  t « *U , . . , * # Heck Harris of Portaies, a former> ment and shows her endorsement or , . ,,, . .. .. . quarterback on the Clarendon Col-i mv candidacy and her fin? spirit m 1, s ,J /  • . . . .  • » j ,e£e football team, was among the, the matter. Mv candidacy is based ••*___ . n, j r, ** . ... * . * , .. .visitors at the Clarendon Decatur
I! on my Uidity to discharge the duties; y FrM
|of the office, my need for the office, ' ____

i | and the economy that will accrue to Claude Wells, editor of the Well- 
11 the county in my election. Read Ip^ton Leader, stopped over in Clar-

the letter:

i.ixvt.i >

Home of good
Mail Orders Filled 
Clarendon, Texas

Shoes”
Clarendon, Texas 

October 25lh, 1922 
'.Mrs. H. B. White, 
j Clarendon, Texas.
Mv Dear Mrs. White:—

V;on for a few minutes Saturday 
morning. He was enroute to Claude 

Inhere Mrs. Wells has been visiting. 
Front there they went to Amarillo.

Cards have been received in Clar- 
With reference to your candidacy er.don announcing the wedding o f 

for the office o f  District Clerk of U-o. C. Witte and Miss Bess I.at- 
this county: • jimer in Dallas on the 30th. Bishop

I heartily endorse you for the of- •■■nrrett performed the ceremony. The 
fice in question, and it will be a bride is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
pleasure to me to lend you any in -1 C. A. Latimer and formerly lived in

- L I --------i
MRS. HARTMAN IN ARKANSAS j Childress looking over the local plant | Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Martin visited 

, ■» with a view to recommending im-1 friends in Giles Sunday.
In a letter to the News requesting j)roVements.

a change o f address, Mrs. Sadie Hart- j — ------o— —
man advises that she has located in ; H. S. PLAVS ( LAI 11E MON DA A 
Harrison, Ark. She says she has j 
bought a home there and added that

The football team from the local

property is cheap, due to the fact | S'hool team in C k " *  Monday.
that so many strikers arc having to 
leave town and are anxious to get 
rid o f  their homes.

1 Claude defeated the Memphis High 
team 12 to 0 last week.

H. E. Powell, the Central Power 
Company’s engineer for the Pan
handle district was in Clarendon 
Wednesday with Frank

Robt. T. Wilson was a business visi
tor in Vernon-Friday and Saturday.

Harwood Beville returned Tuesday 
Houston of,from  a business trip to Houston.

INSURANCE
WARNING

It is said to be a common prac
tice for many people, when an el
ectric fuse burns out to place a 
penny or other Coin or bit of metal 
to make the electric connection and 
this

WILL VOID

I'.
m

LUMBER
Sold On Installments

C. D. Shamburger
ROBT. WILSON, Mur. 

PHONE 261

NEW AIR PLANT

If you have never seen expert 
cutting by air, it is worth your time 

I ’ o come and see our new plant work. 
i|We invite your inspection.

I 219.

“ Everything in Marble and Granite”

Clarendon Monument 
Works

CLARJSNDON, TEXAS

Fire Insurance Policies for they all 
provide that where electric lights 
are used that they be used accord
ing to the requirements o f the— 
NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE.

This is a very- dangerous prac
tice and we trust that no one will 
void their insurance and be the 
means of destroying their own and 
their neighbor’s property.

If you expect the Insurance Com
pany to keep its contract with you 
and pay you in case o f a loss, then 
you should keep your part o f the 
contract as set forth plainly in the 
policy. We advise all policyholders 
to READ A’ OUR POLICY.

In our 33 years as Insurance 
Agents in Clarendon we have paid 
out more than a

HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
in losses and never had ’ a policy 
contested. We endeavor to

WRITE IT RIGHT 
and then keep things RIGHT by 
timely warnings as we are in this.

Sincerely,

fluence I may have towards the se
curing of that office.

Inasmitoh as you and I have work
ed together in the past and each 
understands the other, it has oc
curred to me that you and I could 
occupy the same office,— that is,
both of us could use the office all 
ready fitted up for that purpose 
and now being so used, without re
quiring the county to equip and main
tain a separate office for the Dis
trict Clerk. I am taking the liberty 
to you and to you only, this prop
osition. It is my understanding 
that the county has in the room al
ready furnished as a clerk’s office 
adequate vault space as well as suf
ficient filing cabinets and other office 
equipment for the proper handling 
of both offices, and if this meets 
with your approval I shall be very 
glad to occupy jointly with you the 
office as it now stunds. I know

Clarendon. The young couple will 
make their home in Fort Worth. .

Eran Cookie Recipe
From Chef of N ote

jfc ,

A. M. BEVILLE 
- - -. & SONS

we could office together without 
any unpleasantness whatever, and I 
believe you and I could so manage 
our respective offices that such an 
arrangement would be mutually help
ful.

Think this over and let me have 
your views on the question.

Sincerely,
Lottie E. Lane

Your vote is solicited. Write 
my name on the ticket ‘ ‘For Dis
trict Clerk”

Mrs. H. B. White 
(Political Advertisement)

J. A. Hilburn, editor o f the Wheeler 
County Texan, was among the visitors 
here from Shamrock for the Claren- 
don-Decatur football game Friday,

Mrs. Ruth Johnson o f Kings Mills 
is visiting at the home o f W. T. 
Cagle. She came over Sunday. Mrs. 
Johnson was formerly Miss Ruth Mas
sey,

----------- o-
Mrs. Ida Moore, of Fort Worth, is 

visiting with Mrs. J. D. Jeffries.

Hubert Van der Broeck

Hubert Van der Broo k, super
vising pastry chef i f  the Hotel 
Statlor, at Buf.alo, i. ts discovered 
a way to make hi an cookies, and 
he is rather proud of his achieve
ment.

The ingredients are one-half cup 
brown sugar, one-naif butter, 
one heaping tcn.poctt ground cinna
mon, one half ay Sultan., raisins, 
one-half cup chopped walnut meats, 
two cups (lour, one level teaspoon 
b a k in g  soda, rne heaping teaspoon 
b a k in g  powiK r, two and onc-half 
cu ds  o f  bran, one e g g  and one-half 
cup water.

Beat sugar and butter to a 
cream; add egg and beat well; add 
water, mixed with bahing soda and 
flour, sifted with baking powder; 
then add the other ingredients and 
mix thoroughly. Drop by toaspoon- 
fuls on greased baking sheet and 
bake in a moderate oven. Sufficient 
for thirty cookies.

X ' ' •
■ ' S i  . . ■'- .*•■ . *  > ■ : • *.

. • . • • .

An Event
of Importance

TO

X „„

Ladies and Misses
f

INTERESTED IN

Coat Suits
AT ■ *

Special Prices J?"-

Conveniently arranged for Quick Selling 
in Four Groups—

$ 1 9 .5 0
$  2 4 .5 0
$ 2 9 .5 0
$  3 9 .5 0

New
Snappy

Styles

Clarendon
Merc. Co.

STYLE — QUALITY — SERVICE 
PHONE 34

MARTIN NEWS INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Martin school started Monday.
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. at 

the regular hour Sunday afternoon 
with good attendance.

Mr. T. J. Talley and family went 
shopping to Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parson spent 
Saturday and Sunday with tre lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rundell of 
Lelia Lake spent Sunday with the Ut
ters parents.
Sunday with their daughter and 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Loyd More
land.

Mrs. J. A. Pool and daughters Mrs. 
Minnie Cannon and Mrs. Vernice Par
sons spent last Thursday with Mrs. 
Ada Woods. ,

Mrs. Cstlet and little grand-daugh
ter and Mrs. Sowell spent the after
noon with Mrs. Tom Thomas last 
Thursday

Mrs. Silas Hayter spent the after
noon in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Thomas. <

Topic: Better Reading.
Scripture: Phil.IV 4-8.
The value of better reading: 
Weatherly.
A Library dispute: Elbertine Moss.

Bess

! Suggestions for dramatixation:Rich- 
jard Long.
• Scenes with those who gave the Bi- 
^ lc  to others: Lucy Long.
I New plan for missionary readings:
!Joe Fuller.
I The hour of meeting is 4 o’clock.

SALE AT MISS PORTER’S

On account o f ill health will close 
out my winter stock at sacrifice. 
Many things at cost and below.

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Good four, 
room house with bath, modern, also 
gwod garage and outbuildings. 
Would prefer to lease by year. See 
W. B. Haile or phone 119. (44tfc)

W1TI

Miss Daisy Birchfield, of Well, 
ington was in the city Monday vis. 
Ring friends at the College
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